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ONE OR TWO UNSETTLED QUESTIONS 0F
MODERN EDUCATION.

(Froin an Addrcss deIivered before the Meeting of the Teaclîcrs' Association
31ontreal, in 31arci.>

It is difficuit for a teacher of the present day, to, avoid, the
error ofmiagifying his office. Surely ùhî110age silice the
age of the Greek philosophers lias the subjeet of education
looraed so largze hefore the minds of thiffkers on social con-
ditions. They are tùÜlly awake to the fact that if the secret
of education. could bc really grasped iii the case of every
group, every individual, we0should have w'oi in the
school or iis plIay-gcrouind, iîot oiily the battie of Waterloo,
but the harder batties of our day, the struggle to maintain
lofty political and social ideals, iii theý midst of the unideal-
izing tendencies of present social and political. conditions,
the demoraliziinc w'restle for life, the confusion of ends and
means.

Streams of thougrht froin various sources force upon us
the conviction that there should lie no more haltingr be-
t'ween two opinions, that w~e should arrive at and apply
defluite conclusions as to education. There is the spirit of
democracy, mnaking demaiids of unicompromis-iing- idealism,
-equnality of opportunity, a genuine chance for every hu-
man being to lead the truly huina» liIè. The Christian
mile that the best shouldi not lie 'withheld from a single ini-
dividual is more difficuit of attaiument, nlow that the
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content of Élhat l)est is added to, from classical sources, Dow
that the Christiail and Greekz idea-ls are being lùsed. Wliat
is best for any milst be, openl to ail, as deinocratiu
Christianitv teaches. What is best for any is the, fül reali-
zation of all the huinatn làctilties, the Gr.'ek spiritéinsists.
I need i.ot coîîclude the syllogismn. There is the spirit of
science, whichi, haviiîîg couîquered in this century onîe de-
partînenit oU* existenîce aller another, is now noviln, ovIer
the ehaotic phienornia of educaztioni aund strives to« orde3r
thein according to soi-ne plan. I11 no sphere is it more
plain that whiat we sec is produced by causes, over which.
intelligrence oughit to have control i noue proba'bly, is it
harder to ensure that the'. eflicieiicy or thec cause -Ahall iot
be hindered by some incalculable fact or.

By the philosoph3rS it is seen iiot less clcarly than it wvas
by 1>htto that iii music, that. is in ediic.atioîii in the ýStyiCteSt.
seîise, is the strong(hold of the city. Tho ýsuccess of the
State, said Plato, depends on this, th-at there, should be 11o
innovation in mnusic and gyrnnastic, " f uc styles or mnusic
are never disturbed -%vitlîout affectiîîg the minst imnportanît
political institutions." To the directiiess and siimplicity of
this application we look with some envy, iii this agre wThen
the theory of education is apt to be that child of a philo-
sophie systemn which doos xnost to destroy its owvn father.
To take the instance that first occurs, in the Spencerian
doctrine of education, the Spenceriau philosophy begrins to,
totter. No theory can ho, se directly applied, as was
Plato's, iii the complexity of present day conditions.
The State couki. bc regarded. by the Greeks as gather-
ingr Up into itself and, expressin.g ail f'orces of social influ-
ence, for the service or the State the individual prim-
arily lived, the State had therefore a supreme rigrht to,
stamp with its impress every individual. character, of the
State an ideal conception could, be formed, not requiring
change, not; ieedingt modification with every fresh develop-
ment of time. There could be no question that the finction
of such an organizationi was to undertake the wholc upbring-
ing of the citizens, who should have no ideals that did not
centre in it. But the city for wNhich the mrodemn child.
must be educated is the world, the organizations of which.
he is to become a memuber are manifold, hie raust submit to,
a hundred social influences that cannot be summaed up ini
the State. 'Nor is it now possible to regard the State as a
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flnished wvork of' art, iiot to ho improvod by alteration. The
theory of' iindefiuiite prororss, at every stop of' wbich the
individual reacts upon the constitution of Society, and with
new dernands of human nature, new mothods are required,
appoars (o have been hid frorn tho greatest of the Greeks,
or rejected by thom. It seoins thon that though -%v hold
fiist to the belief that education is ail iii ail, the belief is
less eniergriziniiin its efl'ect, beeauso of the multiplicity of
the d-ata, concerned, rendoring uncertain the resuit of auy
sp -cial action, because also of the doubt cast by somo
scientilic theories, as to the degroe in which the ideus of
mon eau alter the course of social dovelopment, a doubt
which docs iiot paralyze, but docs at times clog the stops of

The spirit of domocracy and of science is iiot only idealis.
tic ini its requirements, it is also intensoly practical. It de-
xnands that somethiing shall be doue iii tho ail-important
vears of education, the "1almigrhty years " as they have
been called, to prepare (Iehnitoly and immediately, for the
strnggle for idustrial supremacy between nation and na-
tion, individual and individual. In that most impression-
able period of life, it insists, our children should bo mould-
ed inito the sharpest instruments for carvingr ont thoir own
success, iii the vocation they vwil choose. Lot us help therm
to ruii as hard as possible, soeing that this is a world iu
which, to apply (as it lias been appliod before> the oxpres-
sion of theý Red Queen ini IlAlice through tho Looking
GlIass," one must koep on running as liard as ho can, in or-
der to remain. in the samne place.

Ont of the tanglie of ideas aroused and agritated by those
various modern pow'o,,rs, there emorge two most proi.i
iient and %videl v-ermbr-zciiic questions-the relation of the
State to education, the relation of education to life. They
are, of' course, intimately connected, but the former is
primarily a question of organization, tho latter of subjects
tauight. The respective demands made by the democratic
spirit, under the two aspects doscribed as idealistic and
practical, are set ini opposition to, each other. The iuterests,
whicli are only to bolong to leisure in hife, ouglit to oc-
cupy only the hours of leisure ini education, acc jording to
Hlerbert Spencer. The first business of education is to,
show how to live, "Iprimum vivere." It is the task of the
educator to make of the child a human boing, is the thesis
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of the opposite school, the needs of life wvil1 only too quick-
ly make of him. a machin&-, an instrument. If Ilin the
moriinn of his days, whem th(ý seuîscs are uniworii and te],-
der," v.hen his curiosity is stili disiniterested, aiid habitba
deadened niothiin, hoe is ilot initrodiuced to the idôèas and
objects which atone niake any liflie ho au secure l'or hlm-
self wortli living, these thingys -wilI iiever ', swimi iinto his
kè'n." IIow ean we do Iiuîn this groat w'rong, and uuot al.
loNw him the key to the doors thirotigh whichlie lias :a right
to pass, seeiing that that which is withiin belonigs to him*n as
humiati '?Moreover, as it iiay bc argued, iflhe lias this en-
try, if lielhas the elenients of a liberal eduicatioii, lio will be
more likely to succeed ini the stirno.gA(e fibr lifIc, seoing that
hie will figlit Ibr a g-reater prize l3oth arumient s have
force, auithere is to be taken aiccout of the conitenitioni
that in spite of ail apparent failuires, the two ends eau ho
recoticiled Il on concilie tant bienl que niiai les nécessités
p)hysiques, et l'ambition intellectuelle" (Thaunii). It is pos-
sible iii educatingc liberally to w~ork l'or a very practical end,
in educatitin for the whole of' lifo bI develop a character
which wviIl successftilly adapt itselr to muy speciail sphecre
of lue. This, it is held by some receut Fremch. educational
thinkers (c. gS. Demoliuts Leclerc) is the resuit of that which
they admire in Eniglish conditions, as couitrasted with
Frenchi, and especially the absence in England of a single
uniformn state systenui, nîiaking( imi-possible or dilicuit, spon-
taneous de-velopmeints to, meet special cases, -and the Vigor-
ous initiative of the educational geins. They have iii
view, of' course, maînly Einglish seconidary oducation, but
it is probably true that iii the sphere also of primary or eie-
mentary education utider goverxumeit; coiitrol a grreater
variety is possible than in the samne sphere iii France or
Germauy. More elasticity indeed is allowed for bv the
English Code than sehool boards. anud teachers often avail
themselves of. The action of theû State on the school in
England, says M. Max Leclerc, 'lis uîot iinvasive or im-
perious, it counsels, suggests, controls, gives suipport, au-
thorizes, hardly offirs, nieyer imposes. lt took up the rôle
of organizing primary education, after individuths and socie-
tics had prepared the way. It was at first modest iii its
demnands, tiinid iii proceedinigs, pre-occitpied to respect the
independence of associations, inot to paralyze initiative, or
impose uniiforxnity.' "The reasoii," observes M. Bontmy,
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why the Etiîglislî h1ave ohtainied sucli asfoniishînig resuits
ià literary efflorescenice, aiid iindustrial and scientific ex-
pansion, with a pro<'rain of educationi cha.-racterized by
insufflcielncy, ilncohierenice, impropriety <(Le., lack of relation
between studies at sehool aind businiess of later life> is this :
Their 1'hilistiinisin is more than compenlsated by their qua.
lities, tuie.frit ii ofheir edwto.-getphysical eîlergry,
more sprinig and nieyer satiated intelligence." lu these
views then, ends to which they were iîot consciously
directed have heeîî attainied by Eiîglish methods iii virtue
of the very absence of coniscious aimi andi method. Ili Engr-
lanid, on the other halnd, there is muicl doubt xvhether the
conditionis of modern industrv do miot eall for a more accu-
rate adaptation of educationaf system to the work of life, -
whether the lack of svstem is iîot becomiigc antiquated, and
it is to FLrance and (frerrnanly that the attention of mauly edu-
cationiists is directed. w,-atcingc the deveiopmenit of techiiical
traiingio, agrjicuiltutral traiingc, and traiingi- in practical
science. Classes are beitig orgramied by municipal bodies,
and inuchdirectly practical inistruction is givenl, both iii the
ex'enincg contiination classes of the Board Sehools, and in,
the ordinary educationi. 1 quote fromi ail account griven
by an inispector of a, typical visit 1.0 a school in York
cWheil I arrix-ed at ine, twenty g'irls had rnarched off to

a cookery sehool, and some thirÈy bioys were at w'oodwork
under a special teacher. These technical subjeets, to-
gether with ludy okcottagre-gardening s wimming,
etc., are much encouraged by the Education Department,
which makes special grrants for the teachirg of them."

There stand ont ill my memory, three or four crises, or
contested issues iii the history of Englishi education, the
last temi years or so, which illustrate the aspects f aken by
the two quiestions, whose heaî'ing has beeîî considered.
The first wvas the introduction of the priticiple of Fie
Education, iii thc Education Act of the Uniomist Govemn-
ment of 1891, providingc tha-t ail gyratitreceivingt schools
should give free education, except in special cases of the
higher gracie and other schools. The argpýment which car-
ried ail befoîe it on this occasion,, Nvas the <ýry 'ICompul-
sien logically implies remission." Educatin had been
compulsoiy siumce the Forster Act of 1870, called the
"4Magna Charta of' English childr-en." This act provided
for the creation of Sehool Boards in places where there was
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a deliciency of sehools or where a majority of rate-payers
desired a board, and also introduced the conscience clause
by refusing to recoguhze a sohool as suitable where any
child -%vas Crequired ZDto be present during the time of relîg-
ious instruction. Compulsion thus preceded freedoin in
England, contrary, as I understand to the inost common.
order iii the provinces of Canada, where, it seeins, the policy
of providing free education without enfobrciîîgr the use of
it, lias already met with severe criticism. The chiet' points
adduced by the opp)onents of Free Education in 1891, Nvere,
that there had neyer been any hardship before the Act,
since the fees of the very poor children had beeîî paid by
the School B3oards, or at a voluntary scliool by the
Guardians of the Poor, and that to take away this grre-at
duty t'rom, the parents is a dangerous attack on their sense
of responsibility.*

Lt xnay be noticed, that this socialistic maeasure, of Free
Educatioiî marked a departure from. that merely supple-
mental, regulative, suggestive policy of the state, regrarded
sornewhat enviouslv by French sociologists. Also that the
parents' duty to train up good citizens once taken over by
the state, it may 1)e ilound difficuit to stop in the education,
not to include attention to ail the physical requisites for
good citizenship. Half-fed children caît neither leariu, utor
hecome in any way perti.ctly satisfactory members of the
commioniwealth, and a considerable number in the grreat
Engçllish towns gro to sehool in that condition. lt is not
uncommon to find a sohool-master supplying a b)reaklà*.st
ont of lis own me-ans.

A secondl set of questions centred about Sir John Gorst's
lirst Education Bill (1895-6). Immediately occasione dby
the bitter cry of the Voluntary Sehools, unable to compete
with the Board Schools, seeingr that tliese by xneauîs of the
rates had au uniiinited purse to draw frorn, aud ship-
wrecked niainly in the storm, roused by the provisions iu
aid of the Voluintary Schools, this Bill took up several other
cr11 ical questions, and contained much that was original.
The principle of deceutralization by means of local control,
which wvould inake possible local variations, was loudly
affirmed in it. Local authorities were to be erected througrh-
out the country, iii close connection with the Couuty Con-

* Poiits takeni froxu a Lýecture on IlPrinipry Edaication iii England," detivered
in Mellbournie, Australia, by Sir Eveiya Oakt.,-v
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cils, and the contx'ol. of the Education Department would
he remnote, and slighter thaii under the former legrisition.
The issue was that between a greater and a less specialisa-
tion. Wliethier the auithority bc centratl or local, the conl-
trol may be withi equai propriety teried Ilpopular." But
the conception of education acted on by the leaders of the
people, through the Education Departinent. is more likely to
1)0 the conception of the whole people at its best, than is
that of the local body. The ideal of the une NviI1 tend to
be the makingr of the child an Engrii citizen, of the other
to, tturn him out a ['armer, artisan, mechanie, as the case may
be. Nevertheless it is unsafe to dogrmatise on this natter.
There are times when it may be a national need that ini-
terest iii, and knowledge of some special branch of work,
should be developcd. At the present moment, iii E ngland,
for instance, it seems of grreat importance that somethingr
should be donc to, stay the careless streain from the couni-
try to the cities. The evii of overcrowdingr in the towns,
the evii eqtiallv great of agrîcuitural. depression, the evil or
the withdrawal. Vom country life of' nuimbers best suited
to, it, ail touch upon this point. These national sores are,
of course, miot wholly cuirable by a change of' curricula in
rural schools, buit a, special scientitie tr-aiiiii i agricul-
tural nethods and aronsal duringr school-days, of interest
in farmiiug, votild 1)0 one l'orce to the gwood.

Tho Board or Education Bill or 1899, comning i uto opera-
tion April 1900, -appears to hc clearly a movement ini the
direction of greater syinmetry, and state reguilation. For
the first time (if we e.xcept the case of the Rloyal Commnis-
sions of Enquiry into, the liniversities) the or ganizations of
sccond.ary education become bodies kniown to, the Engclish
constitution. It is not necessary to go into the, constitul-
tion of the Board, which is to take the place or the Educa-
tion Department. In humietionis it vil1 bc diflerenitiated
front that department, ini that, it wilI be, empowered to un-
dertake inspection of' sccondary sehools, on the application
of the school, ammd that, together with the IlConsultative
Coinmittee," it will frame regrulations for a register of
teachers. The Consultative Committee is a body establisli-
ed by order in Council, of which the xnajority will bc per-
sons qualified to represent views of universities and other
bodies interested in education.

As was well pointed out by Mr. Robertson (Canada
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.Ediicatioital Monthly, Yiay 1899), special care has been
taken iu this act to safl'guard local iindependence, and
leave abundant spaco lbr sp)ontaîîeous developmexits, and
cultivation of' indivridua1ity, on the grond that, iii the
words of Protèssoir Jebb, "la, liingi, chaos is better thanl a
dead cosmios." The idea of uîity and harmony in national
education has been more powerful over Eîîglish thought
than ever beloTe, t.he spectacle of symniet y and uniforma
order iii Ge'(rm-anv anîd France attracts, but it also repels.
The new Board xviii assuredly be a force that makes for
greater unity, but under it there is, as was said in ihe
Timýes' Leader on the Bil, "no daniger of the great second.
ary schools beingr bound hanid and loot, by the inevitabie
red-tape of a goverilinent depar-tmeiit." An Arnold, an
Edward Thring-, a Te~mple would be not less of a power lu
Rtugby or Uppiingham alter April les, 1900 than before.

Comingr to Canad-a with the modern educational prob-
lerns present to the inid, in the formus refèrred to, in the
first realizat ion of* your comnparative freedom from tradi-
tion, one is apt to expeci. thiat thiese problems xviii giv-e It'ss
trouble here. The spectacle, fbr instance, offlritish Colum-
bia, orgraiizing a iew system wvith ail the experienice of ci-
viiised history to draw upon, -and nouie of'the ,impt-dimenits
attendant upon long establîshed institutionis that have
iounid their w~ay to the thresliold, of the 2Oth century,
enc-rusted ail over with the growth of forgotten conditions
like the Old Mail of the Sea,-makes a deep impression on
such a person. Jl the first endeavours to, understand
somethinig more thanl could be grasped at a distance,
or the genernal educational situation iii this counitry,
it is true that I do seemn to see an application of the
moderil spirit clearer and steadier than elsewhere, a
more logrical carryingr out of' its demands. I think
cspecially of the fact that no diflerence of principle is ai-
lowed as to the duty of the State ln. primary, and in second-
ary education. Onie does umot olteni hear- the argumnent that
the businiess of the Goyernment is to provide and enforce
just s0 much education as is demanded in the iinterests of
morality, and no more. The question ini Nova, Scotia and
'New Brunswick, l'or instance, is looked at in a way as
simple and direct as that of Plato. The State must do
whatever it eau to nake grood citizens of ail its chiidren.
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The fact that there is less anxiety about the danger of'
weakening the parents' sense of responsibility, serns to bc
an indication, that dexnocracy is, ini those provinces, ini
some respects on a higher level than. it is geiieiil ly speak-

ing in the Old World. What does it meaIi, this anxiety
about the parents' consciousness of responsibility, but that
the parents have ixot yet identified themselves witli the
State, do not fully realize that the Governinent is merely
representing them, and the laws their highest will ? It
must be admitted, howevcr, that there is in this country
much lack of interest in the election of School Commission-
ers, and that where the votitng is active. This is maiiily in
the interests of economy, the lo-wering of the assessirient.
This blot on educational maorality is, unilortunately, not utn-
common in popular elections. Systems such as are estab-
lished by popular will in the Provinces of Noya Scotia and,
New Brunswick do, nevertheless, corne ilearer than, most
of those with which 1 arn at ail acquainted, to the satislac-
tion of the democrat le ideal. A sy.stem is, indeed, "&im-
posed" by the Governrnent, becauso a highly civilize.d people
iii a new country cannot; w'ait l'or the slow developrnent of
many centuries, in order that the Governiment, as ini Eng-
land, may not act untii institutions have grown up lromn
within. It is imposed, then, but niot Ilfrorn without," in
any true sense, since the people does iiot lèci the Goveru-
ment to be alien. to it. Has social reflection been troubled
here by the European, dread of uniforînity under a rigrid
systeiu of'State education? 1 find that this dread is ai-
ready hauuting the crities of education in Ontario. They
lament that though an Anglo-Saxon. people, the Canadians
have allowed their system to approach rather that of
France, than that of England. They denmand that ini that
great province more liicility should be givei l'or local varia-
tion, that the courses should be dif1èrent according as the
pupils intend or not to go on to the University.' These,,
complaints bring some disenchaîitment to ail observer who,
rememberinz the rarity, the wonder wlien ain English Board
School lad finds his wav to the Uiniversity, the happy
shock througli the educational world wvheil one such at-
taiined the greatest academie honour of the year, the Senior
Wranglership, fiuds the continuous broad path fiom the
Ontario publie school to th.e University, a fair and beauti-
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fui path. At the saine time there is peculiar interest for a
European iu some of the suggestions made foir cal]ing in
the principle of private enterprise to supplement the work
of the public sehools, to affiliate, for instance, the existing
voluntarv schools which may give instruction in* subjeets
outside the ordinary curriculum, and so enable associations
of parents to improve, if they -'wish, on the public systemn. *

1 would by no ineans be takeil as sugger(stiing that, such
uneasiness points to the failitre of State, education. There
seems no reason J.hat the interests of flexibility, individuali-
ty, variety should not be reconciled uiltirnately w'ith those
of cohereuce, order, systera. There a,»re siguis that to some
thinkers a grreater unity seems desirable, .in the proposals
for a Central Dominion Butreauti of Education, -which w'oild
be no danger to provincial atutonomy, inasmuch as it w oul
have no jurisdictîon

Being nevertheless a central point, -where accouant would
be taken of every provincial movement, and comparisons
be possible, .ts existence w.,ould sitrely inakze for increase iii
unity of principle iu oiir national education.

It appears then that, as iii Ewgland, the îîeed is feit in
Canada, both for more Centralisation, and l'or more de-
centralisation, though ini difflèrent spheres. lu England it
is secit that on the one hand dloser links mnust be flhrged
between the systems of primary and of secou<lary educa-
tion, and some kind or con tinuity secured. Vie establish-
Meut of a sing«le Goveruimeutal Board, ~vivhwiil col trol
the one, and have at least knoiwledge of, and cormînuicaz-
tion with the other. will be ait inistriimenit to titis end. It
is seen on the otîter hand that it is to the intercsts &uf the
people that more specialisation and local option iii the dle-
partments of education for practical life., should be possible,
aud this Nviii be grradually -worked for by the allowauce of
a freer hand to local auithorities.

Iii Canada it is begritingiic to be r-ecogniised -after some
experieuce of Confederation, tha, iii tlie, existence of cedul-
cational systeins quiite uiirelated to eachi otiter, there is risk
of deiiationialisation, and that imore mnighit be done iii the
creation of unity or' spirit, and sorte slight, bond of relation
couid be cstablished througli a Centrai Bureau. Bat if an

Ssec caaii iedcatioenl Mion i/y, Deceniber, i$h->prly Mr. Latwrece
Baldwin.

f Seo Canada ducationaZ Monifijj, May, 1899-Edito,'ial Notes.
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educational centre for the nation is already drearned of, the
opportunity for greater variety withiin the province is also
dlemandcd. M uch has been. said of' tho prce-mîneiitly
practical tendcîicy of education ini Canada, but tihe higrh
idealism of 1)rinciple that is behind the institutions of suchi
provinces as Ontario, Nova &cotia, British Columbia, lias
hardiy hadl fill recognition. r1heî.e is ini flicsclîool regula-
tioîîs of' Nova Scotia a provision that it is tlic duty or the
inspectors, on behialr or tlc peCople, to see txat; the scholars
are inaking sure progrcss, tlîat there is iile in the sclîool
both inteliectual and moral-,' ini short that the great ends
sougrht; by the educeationl of the young are beingr 1*ealized."
It is indeed to great ends that the framers of these institu-
tions are looking, and therefore they caniiot but be reward-
cd by ultiniate success. But it may be that; some smaller
ends are ai times lost sigrht of, and here aiîd tiiere a greater
ihacility for the introduction of practical subjeets, by ineans
of decentralisation, is tèlt t be required, as has beeuî no-
ticed ini the case of Ouîtario. Possiblv also, as the Nova
Scotiaii system, grows 01(1er, it mav leave belhind that spirit
of paternal. recru1ation, tlîat dicprotectiig and tender
to inspectors, trustues anid teachers, wvhicli maust surely be
MWt as craminnî to independciîce, and( hostile to originahity.
In eclucational joys and sorrowv5, as ini so mnuch or tlic otiier
elemeiîts ot national lle, lucre i.- tion a kîniislip, betweeiî
Canada and thi ?othcr Country, and it is thîls point ou
whlich 1 have attempted to dwell, fécling inyself inilitted at
present to discuss difficulties peculiar to di11ýreiit provinces,
and more especialiy to Quebec.

The way i whiclî ail these problenis are to be wvorked
out is a question of extraordinary importance. As wvas oh.
servcd by the laie Sir Williami Daw'son, ini the aînnual. c-
lecture, 18U,3, ~Ili British Amlerica .71ilid is the clhier of the
naturai resources of the coutrtiy." That thiis is perceived
alike by educationai Icadors, and by die ecducatd, is ampiy
shown. That a solution wvill bu f'ound for tiiesu probiemns
is as clear as is the great Future, bef'ore Canada, and in the
solution developînents nîay taze place, stranoe to the Old
WVorld. In the nîost grencrai forîn, the question is 1)erhaps
bo he put ini this way z

How is a systoîn or education 10 bue established, frec,
shared in hy ail, chosen for thumselves,- by ail, the conmon.
wvi1i expressing niot bte avrgbut the best conceptions
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of the community,-a system in which the children are not
less well equipped for the necessary vrork of' litiè, than for
the good use of lifè's leisutre. llow, in fact, shall the people
be educated to be at home in the world, iîot strangers?

IL D. OÀýRELEY.

Editorîal Notes and Commens.

VACATIO1N SCHooLs.-The hot davs of simmer are upon
us. The more favored chidren arc planning trips to the
country or seaside. But that which briigs greaterjoy and
pleasure to many of the chidren but grives increased mnisery
to others. The vast majority of chidren must remain at
home, many of them under very un1àivorable coniditions, in
hot, dusty, malodorons, noisy lanes aiid crowded streets
-with improper food and drink. These poor ]ittle creatuires
are 1àr from finding theaveii about thcm iii their child-
hood." let it is wonderful how resourceful they are.
Nature hias not griven them, much, but they have learnt iii
the stern sehool of necessity to, use every little blIessiing to
the best advantage. After the summer rain thev sal their
littie boats, made from a chip and au old ragc iii the pools
of dirty wçater iii the street and paddle iii the tiny streams
that run along the gutters. They take their bat h iii the
wake of the street watering cart. A day iii the country is
like a glimpse into, heaven for them. The Ifict that thtey do
flot always behave in an exernplary mainner whPii grzinted
a treat like this is due either to, ignorance of what should
be, or to the desire to make the very inost of their oppor-
tunities. Vacation sehools are comiing to hielp these
neglected children. When? Miss Nelson, writiug iii the
Kiiide)fra.rten MaVigazine, describes graphically the' weekly
excursion of thc Vacation School iiiMlake

«"But it is the weekly excursion th-at; is the grreat evenit
in the Vacation Sehool. Oîîe day in cacli w'eek of the six
~weeks' term the entire sehool is taken on -a trip to the
woods. Long before the hour for departure the children
assemble in the school-yard, each bearinga lunch of avery
nondescript order, the study of which alone would give
one an interesting insigwht into, the li'ves of these children.
Eacli lias a happy smiiing face ana ail are eager for the
mysterioi-s pleasure that the day lias iii store for them. A
certain iregularity is observed in conducting ail excursions,
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so that a sufficient degree of order may be maintained.
Each class is under the charge of its own teacher, who has
one or more assistants, and the classes are distingunished by
the diikerent, coloured badges that the children wear, so
that the teachers wvil1 have no difficulty ini recognizing their
own. Every momen.it of the trip on the cars or train is full
of interest anid wonder to the ich.ildreni. Their whole
nature seems to bc awake and on the alert to grrasp every
sight and, sound around, themn.

Arrived at their destination they at once fail into groups
about their leaders according to previous arrangements,
and begin to make a stiudy of* their surroundings, studying
either some special flèatures that have been discussed before
hand at school, or wvhatever there is that arouses their in-
terest. Much mate-,rial is also collected to take back to
sehool for further discussion."

With the older children some time, is usually spent ini
sketchincg. Thon, too, garnes are played, teachers and
pupils coinmîngvling, all -with the same fre, joyous spirit.

When. the trne -arrives to returul home it is a tired,
hap)py throng that is conduuted, back to the confines of the
city, but their hearts have been brighltened and their wvhole
natures refreshed and strong-theiied by their day's outing,
and they flèci that sense of satisfaction which resuits only
froni reill enjoyrnent.

It was a noticeible fact that after each excursion the
children evinced, a greater -vigor iii tlîeir -work a.t sehool.
Toward the end of' the ierin their powers of observation
w'ere cousiderably quickened, and their marked growth iii
this and other wvays proves that the vacation school provides
the best po.,sib1e conditions for the development of child-
lire.

-THA-'T sad tragredies like the one ini connection with
Arthur Mlclntre, who wvas condexnned, to, four vears
i the Reibrinal ory for takzingy the life of his father, are

not; more frequent, ix, dute to ilie, admirabe school trainingr,
instruiction and discipline to wÈicli children, are subjected.
Self-control, re:spect for lav and order, prompt obedience to
constituted authoritv, are indispensable £0 the happiniess
and well-bein-z of childrii. Let not the teacher be carried,
away ly the hiast* estimnate of the(, value of good discipline

that is- Iiii gaond iii sonie parts of the educational
field. The child] miust be tauglit obedience! Hie must be
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subýject to pa,.ýrenits and teachiers and released frorn subjec-
tioiî only -so fast as lie becornes able to control him'self
rightly.

11id boks, ini conjunction %iha nriedmrai nature,
have w'orked Arthur Mlcriityre7 runii.

Loet us dIo il that lies iii our powver to 1)ievCit such a
sceiie as that whichi tookz plCO at the triai ol' this boy, olily
tv'e1ve yenars of' age. It was reported iii the daily papers
t-hat hoe received his sentence, withi a sinile of* bravztdo on
bis face.

-Tiii;- 01101N OF' CIENDEM INLA UA .StdtsQ
languzige hiave queried time and ganas to the origiin of'

atri)iio exbinmate thuigos bv inealîs of* cliaies
ini the w~ords flhat reprosent fl1cm. Tîfhe ans wer lias hère-
toibre beeii that it is the personifying tendency of* the
hinan inid. A xv in i the >ti~ti .R.viciv l'or

JannrvMr..1. G-. F-raser. is not, satislied Nvith, this explaila-
tnon, anid dIra-ws quît e dillèrent conclusions [romn observa-
tions of thc lanuzioes of* varions trihes of'Sonth Amecrica
aid Anstralia. Mr. Fr.iser sumns up his argumnt ini this
way:

-Thits [rom Austr-alian and Ainerican evidence taken
togrether, we seem to,1)e justified ini concluding th-at the
.practice of inarrying w'vornen of oiù 1er bribes, whether cap-
tured by force or obtained I)eace.ably, may have ofleiî re-
sulted ini husbands anîd -,ives speaking differemît Iang'nages
or difibrent dialects or the saine huigunage; and that w'heni
the women wore obtaiined predonuinantly froun one paý-trti-
cular tribe and transrnitted their language t.o their dziugh-
ters, two, distinct agagsor di.ileets w'ould corne. to be
spoken within the tribe, one by the mein and the other l)y
the womneu. The amomit of divergence betweeu the, speech
of the sexes would origiuîally depend on thec greater or less
divergence of tIclae uae spokzen by the tribes whlo thus
itermarried. *WThere the languagres of the tribes xvere

wholly distinct, theligae of thc sexes within ecdl
tribe would Ie 50so; ve tIe bribe spoke diflerent
dialects of the saine languago, tlic diflèrences of spmcel be-
tween men and voinen -%vou1d bemnerely dialectie;- ini other
words, they would afrect the form of the w~ords rather th-au
the vocabulary. Alloitngst tIc Arawakils and M bayas of
South America, to 'jiudge ['rom flec accoujîts of Von.NMartins
and De Azara, the difierences of speech between the sexes
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scem to have bec» mainiy of the latter sort, consisting chiefly
or ifiwyrent iinliectioils IliVeiu to the saute words by men
and viï~ resi)uýctivoiy. sucdi d1ifflrenices of inifleetioil,
however their origin is to be expi-aiied, may, I coiijecture,
have giveni risc to what is caiied grrammiatical genVider iii

laugage.For ini timne the two d1ifierenit modes of speech
would alimost icvita-bly tend to be confounded. It would
bie found both dillic-it and inconvenient to maintain and
keep distinct a double set of grammatical foruts for ail or
Inany w\rordls iii the language. Each of» the sexes would
speak ils proper dile iiore and more inicorrcctly, drop-
piiig) soine or its ow'n fobrius, and boi-rowing fbrins Jromt the
other sex, uintil at, last ail difference of speech between
theut v-anishced, and of te original duplicated i'orms of
-xNords offly one iii each case survived. Si'ometirnes te
frin w~hiclh suivived ii [the speech, now cotumon to both
sexes, %vould be the foi-in oricgi niily cînployed by [he mnen
oiy, -and titis votild iîve t[he masculine grender ; soute-
Limles it wolild be tc Ibrut origin11aily appropriate to the
-,vomni, and titis wouild give the feiinie gender."

-OURSE 0Fe STtJDY IN VARIQUS COUNTItIES.-" Soute
very initeresting facts with reference to, the programme of
stldiQs it dîfferent countries is brought out in a report pro-
sented at tite mneetiing of te Wisconsin State Teachers'
Ass-ociationitcildzat Mýilwatukeeist December. We q-ote a
1;Cv of these:

The simil-arities of tite courses in France and Prussia are
greater than tite siniilairities of tho, courses in WVisconsin
lid Indiana. Franiic :ýriercdtiat siew~asbeaten at Gra-ve-
lotte and Sedan hy the Gorman sehool systeut.

The. courses otf Beigium, Denmnark, Norway, Sweden and
te Netherlands are zilso modeiled on the Prussiaii svstem.

Ani overwheiiniixgY preponderance of time is given'to the
study of langua-ce on thc continent. The classical or gym-
inasiuiin course of' study iii the Netlterlanids, for instance,
includes Duiteli, Germ-nan, Frenchi, Engelish, Latin and G-reek-.
Thie average firne s peut on these is three hours a week
cach) l'or f'our vears, makzing a total of eigrhtcen hours a
weei: for laguge istory covers iliree hours a week for
f'our years, geograplty and atithxnctic three lessons a week
foûr tVo ye ars. lu the Modern Sehools of France-the
j.kicta 1 chuien in Gcrianly -thie scitools preparing pupils for
business life-twenity-seven fortieth of the pupils' time is
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givren to langruage, thirteen and a hait' hours a week,
nineteei1-fb)rtieths of this to the French language, while
only about two and a hait' hours are given to science, in-
cludingr arithrne-,tic, and one hour and a-hait' a week to
greogrraphy. Whiie iii the higher grades of' these -sehools-
the grammar grades-other subjeets are introduced and the
hours for language siightly decreased, these neyer fal
below one hait' of the total number of hours.

Cu.rrent Events.
DISTRICT 0F BEDFORD TEACHERîFs' ASSOCIATION.

At the. annual meeting of the District of Bledf'ord Protès-
tant Teachers' Association, held ini December, 1899, at
Cowansville, the followiing officers were eiected for the
ensuing year:

Mr. Chas. McBurney, B.A., Clarence.vilie, President.
Miss Watson, CowansvilIe, 'Vice-President.
Miss Traver, Farnham (re-eleeted), Secretary-Treasurer.
Members of the Executive Cornmittee:
Mr. von Iifiand, Cowansville.
11ev. J Elliott, Cowansville.
Miss Hinds, Dunham Ladies' College.
Iiispector Taylor. Knowlton. l
Mrs. Mcflonald, Granby.
At this meeting, also, the following papers were read:
"What Constitutes a Sensible Education," Miss Hinds.
"Spoken Eiiiglish," Mr. von Iffland.
"Canadizin }listory as a Glass Subject," Mr. Erniest Smith.

At two sub)sequent meetings heldl at Faruham and Granby,
in February and May respectively, these papers were
given: 

anti.

"Geography," Miss M. J. Hall, Clarenceville.
"literature," Miss Jessie Noyes, CowansviIle.
Relation of' Little Things in School «Work," 11ev. J.

El]iott, Cowansville.
Granby.

"Teachingc French," Mr. Leet, St. John's, Quebec.
"Recesses and Recreations," Wiss Watson, Cowansville.
"Arithr-netic," Mr. H. A. Honeyman, M.A., McGill Model

School.
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Different topics, such as "arIl classics " (as laidl
down lin the Course of Sttudy), Il the Moral E leinent ini
Sehool Sports," -Marbies, a speciesofenyog blg,
etc., were discussed.

Miss Traver, the lirtr-t esrr as ki iidly furniished
the above short report of theý work of this association.

Tuz TEAýci-iERs' ASSOCIATIO)N IN ('ONNECTION WIT{ TME
MoGi;1i, NoiIAr>, Sonoorl.

This old assouiai ion lias l>eeui iii unin terruptud operat.ioi
Ibr nearly forty years, and lias numbered inany distinguish-
ed educationisis ainong its imembers.

l)tiring«- the season nowv closeff, four meetings we re hcld,
anld ail thiese were ot« a qoc-ial. nature, though inatters of
more serious monment lîad their place.

l'he cliaiqve, to Ièewer ineig~and to those of a lighter
character, was nof. ian, Nvithout deli h.ration, the chief
reason b)eiugo Ihat there had l)eeii provided a, realiers, Lec-
turc (Course Daiid also courses of' iiodel lessons in vrarious
subjects, making quite t-notigh of work as such. Refresh-
ienits were .served at cachi meeting, these being provided on

the ditfi3rent evenings by the staif1s of* the. Hirh School,
McGill Normal and Model Scliools, Mount Royal and
H-ochelaga Schools, and the !%iverside Sehiool respectively.

Patchw-,ork was unusuallv good under the editorshil> of
Mr. W. H. Smniith.

At the I)ecernber inectimg it wvas the painful duty of the
Association to record the dea-,th of two members, Miss Rod-
gler, of th flio -h ScthIool, and Sir William I)a.-wsoni, and reso-
lutions of symnpathy werec passed.

Thle wiinter's, work inicln(led a înost inistructive lecture
l)y P'rincipall Robinis, LLD.1), beinig a resumé,i of his recont
trip Io C,,liforniia. stereoptican views, illusir-ating the trip,

bigshow n from photog-ra.phs pr.-pared by Mr. W. H.
Smith. Views of the licw Congressional Library Building
-t Washington were showii at another mneeting, while, at
still another, Il Ono or two unisettledl hidicatioiial P,.ro)lemns"
receivedcareful considleration by Miss Oakeley, of the Royal
Victoria College for \Vomen.

Rahgs by Mr. N. N. E~vans, M. A. Se., of MicGill Uni-
vestsoig-s, duets, chioruse,ýs. etc., w~ere also rcudered by

Miss Cotton, Meiss Noaikt!s, Miss liodgYsoi, Mnc. .T. T. Maitice,
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and pupils of the Senior Sehool. A charay-ýcter dialogrue was
given by girls lrom McG-ill Mi.odol School and grymnastic
exorcises by boys froun the H-igh Sehool.

The officers for 1900-1901 arc as followvs:-
President, -Mr. stupt. Arthy.
lst vice-presidonit, Nlr. (Chas. K. Ives, 'B.A.
12nd vice-president, Mr-. W. - Sinith, L.T.S.C., London.
3rd vice-presidetit, Miss Peebles.
4th vice-pr.,'sideut, Miss LaNvless
Treasurer, Principal M.-acArthiur, B. A,
Secret-ary, Principal Kneelandi, B3.C. b.
Exectitive Council: Miss Robis, B' A., Miss Moore, Miss

Barlow, Miss kyani, Principal of Hochelagra School
Principal Bacon, NI. A.; Principal Hopkiuns, B. ÀV. ; Mr. W
Dixon, B.A.

'%V. A. 1ÇNEELAND,
Secî-etaî-y.

-ENii z Day was ce]ebrated most elnthnsiasticail y, £rom
the Atlantic to the Pacific. Halifax N. S.. St. Johni, N. B.,
Fredericton, N. B.. Qiiehec, Montre-al, Cor-nwall, Kingston.
'Winnipeg, Vancouver, B. C., îvid many other places too
iluinerous to mention, united iii oivin- to the children of
the Dominion a (riant lesson on tiie rowth. of the British
Empire and the par-t Canada is takzing ini its development.

In mnany places a rnaguii-ient ol)j oct, lesson on, atit
ismi " xvas griven to the cîtizens and hieartily participated
in by them. At Hlalifax thonsauds of childreuî paraded the
streets carrying Britishi fl.îgs. Trocs wero plauted ini honor
of the heroes who feil iii South Africa. Iii Tor-onto the
chitdreui, thousands strong, inztichod through the streets
silgring and cheering. Thev decorated withi flowers the
monumcnts of the soldiers at Qtieeni's Park. Winiiipeg
gave a monster concert at the Auditoî-ium iii aid of the
Canadian Patriotic Findf. At Freleî-icton, N.B., aui oak
tree w'as planted at IParliani eut. sqiuare atnd uiauned Ein pir-e
Tree. In Montreal a rnost inispii-inig grathoringiç took place
in the Aren.î. Mî-s. Fe-sseniden, the originator of' Empire
Day, was px-esented w'ith a beautifitl bouiquet by the chl-
di-en. Over 8,000 people were pi-osent. Mi-,l. W. 1I. Sinith,
who conducted the concert, is to bc comyratulated upoti
the success w'hich attended hiis efforts.
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-AT the Convocation of McGili. University on the last
day of April, 1900, Pioo. R~. C. Smith, Q.('., ga.ve sorte ad-
mirable advise to the stiudents-adviso that might with
profit be passed on1 to, the chidl(reni who ar(. iii the forma-
tive stage of cha-.racter*.

I'Many peorble will tell yon that the whole secret of success
is epxtoxnizedl in that unitransiatable expression "lsavoir
faire," which 1 suppose ini a Iirnited sens(-, means kiiowiing
how to dleal wvith the world abouit youi. Iii s0 fir as it is
intended to indicate iiiy special accomplishrnent, its value
is probably exaggcerated, buit it reimains trcthat in order
to succeed ini a profession or iii aily occupation for that
matter. a mnan munst to a7 reasonable extent bu en 'rapport
with his eîivirouxineiit. This is îîot a plea lbr mediocrity.
Rise as highl above thiem as you wvill, but hiave a just
appreciatioil of'au a wholesoine respect for the average
opinion of mankid, and even whien yotu have a principle
to assert it is well to reminenber that firness does îiot
necessarily imply hostility.

1 arn exceeding my brief tiie linit ; buit, having said a
word for wvorldlv wisdom, allow me to sugogest but one
thing, more, but 'sometliimr- of far greater import-ance than.
aiiytliin I have spoken of'. It does nlot always ensure
professional success, but it grives a- dicriiity to it that ilothing
else cai, and th-at is the elernent of hizh p*krsonial character.

Afew eveinzs acro wve were talkinig (>ver the students of
other (lays, iii other universities as w~el1 as this, calliîîg the
roll of the past. Soi-re xvho) used to be considered of very
ordinary ability had achieved splendid success. Some
others, doctors, Iaw vtrs. wý,hom we had believed to be
endowed twenith gouluts, lad Ieft îiames that recalled
xnelancholy metiories. "Thîis «one lis own eiieîny--that oiue
unworthy of the trust reposed iu him, anid so on.

"What is the use of talkingy about thiern? " said one pres-
cnt ratIer impatiently-"' in everv dhiss that ever g-raduat-
cd there is always bound to be a certain iiumber who
sooner or later f111l by the wayside; yoiu can't help that."
A certain number are bomnd to IhI1 ont by the wayside. I
have a sermon to preach to yoit. I thought the words
worth ponderiuig, perhaps yen may, too. No one is boum].
to fali by the wayside.

"Others, who do ilot drop ont altogether, yet miss careers
that migîht be glorions 'becausu thcy lack this oee essential.
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Culture can never replace chratr.Gea atural talents
and brilliant Zattainments wýi thout character. th cuglh they
w'in a passing appiause, shail serve but to mark 11o% stu-
pendous the 1*iidînre.

-DI). .Johnîson, vice-principal cf MiuGill IUniver-ýity, ini
his addIress at the close of last ses.sion, wvhile pointing out
the faict that the McGill cozit-ot'-..rms had not on it, a book,
te indicate its university character, miade a stiroig plea for
a library cf the Iirst. class f'or Me1Gili. Other universities
as Oxford, Dublini , Ediîburgh-l, To'ronto and Harvard hiave
this distinctiv-e einbh'm cf' a vuliivers8ity an d( gccdl libraries,
,,xhile the absence of the~ bock oni thecaoIam in the
case of McGill is eniblematic of' the past condlition of' the
Library.

D)r. Johnson said
IlWe do îiot aspire to a libî-ary of 1,000,000 volumes, like

the national libraies of Europe, or to 500,000. as in flar-
yard ; but if we çould geot a collection cf'20u0 it wotuld
llace us ini the first class, Zand rcdlonifd to thc credit cf
Montroal and cf Canada. More tlian létv years ago, the
then Bishop cf Montreal, Bishiop > FlF*ord, saidl ini a lecturie
givehi ini the Natural Iilistory Society, - Li thoe whole of
Canada, Nwith the exception, orhasc the library or the
flouse cf i'arliament, no0 w just ini course of' formation, there
is net eue library, public or prîvate, that doscrves notice,
as supplying the wants cf liter-ature and sine"This
statement is largely true at the prosent H me. Lt ertainly
is, if we compare our progrress wilth the progress cf the
United States. A whole geîîeration hkis passed a,-way silice
Bishop Fulferd spoke, without havingr the advamîtagres cf a
grreat library, and althoug-h the McGill library has beenl
advancinz t hronghi the liberality cf' donors, by an average
addition cf 2,000 volumes a year, for the last temi years, yet
our total is 110w net much more than 50,000 volumes, and
it will take one hundred years, at the saine rate, te bringy
it up te the 250,000 lim-it.

-WERS ail books written for all people we .should be
inclined to say wvith ý:oloinon, - Mý-uch study is a wveariness
te the flesh and cf makingr many bocks there is no0 enid."

-AT a rerent dinner of the -A nthoris' Clitb " iii London,
the United States Amnbass-ador, Mr. ,Jos -phi Il Choate, attri-
buted the gre eiuîgliiç capacitv ci dic A aîerh-aii peclle
te their systein cf genieral education at the ('xperise or thiu
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State, and to the library s.ystein, which, estal)tlished iii B3os-
ton 11iîder the 'auspices of' I arvard in 1688, lias grownl to
such gwreat prop)ortionis.

-TuIE Pliî m ucrpt now iii the British Museuml
is the oldvst iîîtplligible rnathematical worlz e3xtant that lias
ever I)een dcciphei-ed.

Litera ture, Historical Notes, Etc.

-'IEwaters of the Great Sait Lake iii Utah have re-
coded a mile within the past year, and it is thouglit by
some persons that bef'ore the expiry of the century upon.
which we are entering, this wonderful. hody of water will
have been coînpletely dried upil. The cause of the lower-
inc of the water- or thie lake is ascribed to the rapid exten-
Sion of irrin ation di tches, by farmers and gardenlers, whichi
draw their suipplies t'rorn the strceams 4-rniptyiixg into the
lake. There is noxv a, "lsait desert " steadily aind -ta-pidIy
extendimg over xvhat xvas once covered with wat(.,r. The
salit deposit ou the present floot or the lake itself is sup-
posed to b;, of' xery great thicktiess.-Household Words.

-A AlOST astonishingr scientilic proposai cornes from, Mr.
E. B. Baldwin, of' the Amiericaut Weather Bureau, x%'ho was
a memb.-r of' thec \Vellm ait Expodition to the Arctic, regrions
which, roi uriîed! last Octob)er. I te couîtends that the aiirora
borealis cau be, and one day mviii lie, utilised by science as
a power, as coal is now uSed to gventerate stearn. What
nlext!

-STN~APflEseoins to have ab)out the most hieteroge-
neons population of' aiiy on the globe. 11{ero are to be
tbund], Malatys, .Javanese, l)yaks, Chinese, .apnsPar-
secs, Hindoos, KI inks, rjyjnil], Elî,i-lslirne,., .A.mericans,
French, Gerniams, ihttch, Sp)anish and Portuguese.

-Ti-iî BEiT iS the o11n re1am<ingll- lIan1d Of Mystery, alld
Lhassa, its capital, the seat of the Grand Lama of the Bud-
dhists, is the oiie city on, the fa~ce of the earth which a
strang(' er caituot enter. Thiis land of myE;ter-y, whose Iock-
cd grates se many brave meni have tried to open, is fourteen
tiiues as large as land anld lies maiiy thousand feet
above the level ofthe sea. Its popnlatioii is about -as grreat
as that of London. Only one Eunghishinan, Thomas Man-
ning, who entered it iii 1811, has ever been lin the sacred
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city. He was soon sent back agrain, however, and since
that time travellers and missionaries have risked their lives
in attempts to, solve the riddle of the uîîkriown laud. The
latest victimi to, the jealous exclusiveness of' the Thibetans
is a Dutch missionary, iRinj hart, of whomn nothiiîg fias been
heard silice he disappea-red loing years ago in the milds of
the Great Closed Land.-Hoiseho/d Words.

-NOT long ago there xvas establîshed at Ottawa a Gov-
ernment Board to, deal with Canadian greogrraphical nomen-
clature. The Bioard meets once a nionth at Uttawa, to pass
on questions affècting the nomenclature of iew settiemeuts,
of rivers and mnountains, and of' other geographical features
of the country. Duringr the first year ot its existence the
Geographic Board passed On about 400 uames, mostly of
places ini the Yukon country, w,,here much exploration has
followed the inrush of grold seekers. It also adopted a set
of rules of nomenclature. Une of these recommends the
retention of'a naine which has occurred in any standard or
authoritative work on travel or exploration. Aniother re-
commends the avoidance of hyphens to, connect parts of
Indian names. A third rccommends that there be no, use
of the word city or town as parts of naines; a fourth that
canyon should he used iinstead of cationi, and that the
word brook should be used instead of'creek to, desigrnate a
sinali strearn. This is aii especially grood recommendation,
as the word creek inay denote anythicg froin a smiail stream
running down a hiliside or througrh the rnarshes, to, a river
deep enoncgh and ývidc enough to, be navigated by a gran-
boat. With respect to, the orthogrraphy of' geographical
îîames, the Caîîadiaii Board has a-'opted the raies of the
Royal Geographical Society. 0f t1±'ý,se the broad feéatures
are as follow: (1.) The vowels are to be pronounced as
ini Italian, and the consonants as ini English. Every
letter is pronounced, anîd nlo redmndant letters are in-
troduced. When two vowcls corne togrether each ome
is souilded, thou gli the resait, when spoken quickly,
is soinetimes scarcely to, be dîstingaished from a single
vowel as ini ai, au, ei. (c.) Oîîenaccent, only is used,
the acute, to denote the syllable on. which stress is laid.
This is very important, as the sounds of xnany naines are
entirely altered by the inispiacernent of this t'stress." So
mnuch of' the broad domain of Canada is stili undeveloped,
and stili aw'aitingy settlinenit, that f'or many years to corne
the Geographic B~oard will never lack work.-Leisure Bour.
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-WOKMEN terracýlilng Kiiig illi, zin old Iandmark- of
N. W. Missouri, whichi is to be converted iîîto a residence
suburb of St. Joseph, have unearthed a prehistoî'ic cerne-
tery, says an American journal. The remais of' a race of
(dwarfs not allied with any tribe kuiown to, have inhabited
this territory, and unaccounted f'or by Iudiaui legeîî<Iary
lore.. repose on the sunmmit of' Kincg r liiil. A feature re-
markable in itselt', atid especially înarkied ini connection
%vith the dwarýiifish remunants of' prehistori, mn, fouid, ini
this suimi-nit, is the discovery of humiran bones, evidently
those ot'a giaiit more than seven feet tali, and big-hboied.
Low flat heads, Nvith sinall intelligence, and marked ani-
mal propensities characterized this people. Heavy jaws
and stî'ong, w'eIl preserved teeth carry the records oU their
lives forward. Brutes, humait, but iffhuima», seif.reliant,
they were.savages ot'a lower order than aniy we kitow to-
day. Yet thev hon-otired their dead. ý"hells suchi as are
fouiid on the baiiks of raîî inhmnd strearns, plentiful 0o1
the sand.bai's of the Missouri, overiooked by King 1-ill
and stomes of' unuisuiai hues, -,%orthless in the commercial
mrarts of to.da-,y, the plnythiings of children, were deposited
iii the grraves.

-SWEEN~ has the honor of' lcadingr ini the matter of
public sehool gardenis. Lt is a r'are sighlt, inideed, to lind a
sehool -without, its gardeii.

-THE prosperity o!' the rural p opulation in Belgriumn,
which is deiîived chiefly from the extended cultivation of
truck gadns nust be zittributed lzargeIy primarily to the
school gardens, and the extensi ve knowledgce ol' hort icuilture
among th(e people.

Practical Hints and Examination Papers.

COMPETITION EXERiCISE.

Rach month a prize will he awarded to the sehool that
sends to the editor of the Rizcouu) the neatest exact reply to
the questions and exercises of the precedînig montit. No
more than onie reply maust be sent l'rom one school, but it
may be the w'ork of' one pupil or the composite work of any
numnber of' pupils. The teacher may criticize the work
during the progress, may point out that any answer is
incorrect, but must not herseif do any part of the work or
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state what is the correct aniswer. This inontli two special-
ists in Nature Study %vill1 bc asked to decide the inerits of'
the several competitors. Their decisionl wviI1 h publislied
in the August - Septembor imiaber of the R-ECORiD.
The prize, wheîîci received, will be ait the disposai of the
teaelher, icither to reserve for school use or to (rive to, the
pupil whio lias rnost contributed to thie successfiil issue.
To faeilitate the transmsiissioni of the prize,, '. itlî evicry repiy
suhmitted mustib ho gveli the niame of thie sehool, the g1rade
coinpetig, the iiame anid address o1 the teacher, anid, if the
rely be the work or oie puipil onily, the iaine aind acre of
that pupil.

We turlî to Natuire for our exorcise this mnoith. The ime
for the siinhg of birds lias corne, naituire is deckiing hier-
self wvith hier soit greenls and delicate colors, anid the anr is
sweet with the odor of the apple, cherry aiîd lilac blossoms.
We turli by inistincet lromn fle bookýs of art to lizature's oe
book.

The clîiireni are aslked to .seîd to the editor, 3.) Belinont
street, a piece ofiuoss abouit ani ich and a-liait' square ani-

seigto Ruiskini's descriptioni of the inoss. 'he children
iiay look for ibis througliout tie siiiiinicru wd iîote whiere
il. is to 1)e liouid ; lut it inuisi rvach dit. ahove address the
second dlay of eptLein>er, euîclosed ini a litile pasteboard

i or wroodenl )ox-tiii or woodeni is 1prefèl'ral)le, a.s tue-
miosseaui be kcpi. mnoister iii tis way. Auconipanwyiîng the
nîoss rnust ho aisatx n of the points iii whici the speci-
mncii dhillrs lrom Rskn' description. If' the. sur rolund-
ino's or the înioss [romn x 1'hidi e specimen wýVasî talke1 are
di1ier(ent froin tiiosc bl'erle I)V Rskîni, this lhet also
mnust be sLited. Il. %vould he xvell to dictate the exorcise to
the whole school .111( alen' tiiose wxho wvisli to do0 so to
pre.servt, ti eopy l1or fuiture uso.

"1Mosses seiln to sitt thlîeîselves -oinse'itfily alnd deli-
berately to the t.ask of produviiig dih, inost eNxquisite ha.-r-
îîîonlies ul, color hli L[udr poNver. Thecy \Vill îîot coniceal die
fortul of the rock, Init wvill rallier Ooye it i littie" browil
bosses, likesriail cushionsý. of veivol. uuide of* mixed threads
or (kirk ruby -ilk anid gold, rounded over miore subdued
lilins of Wlhite alid grw,~ith liglîtly cri:sped ziiid curled
edg-es likze lîoar t'rost o11 111u1l le-ives, auld nîiinte elwsters
o: lipi.rlt orang(e >stlkzs w'itî 1 )oiiited catps, and libres of'
deep greeii, anid goId, uid fint purpie passiiug iîîto, black,
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ail w'oven togetliey, anid lbllowiin( witlh unimagnable fine-
ness of' grentde grioxvthli e iuidulations of* flic toiie they
chlerish, iulitil it is wiiadxith Colo* bo thiat it canl receive
no mlore ; and1 iustea(l o1 lookziuîa 01-rdo cola, or Stern,
as ianyiiio bing at a rock is lieid to be zut bieaýrt, it seems to he
clothed withi a soit, dzirkicopard's Skiuî, einhrodlercd xvitl
arabesq 1ue of pirple zind Biv u. ht ini thc 1oNvur ranges
this is not so. The~ nosses agrov iii more ndpudn
spots, uîot ini suîch a cd1iuaing and tenider w'ay over the
w'hoin C rluce

-N couuneciouu witlh Ibis xve prîit also Ruskin's gen-
eral description of ihe lichlens and mnosse-s. so iat, x-I'bcn
the specimeuis are collocted.f flic11 pur-pose of sendingt
the best. the teaclier inay read to fic he ildren hie.se won-
der-fül ,vords of Rnskziu. Enconnige flic children to work
for the schiool. Ounr exper ence intlis counpotition g,,oes to
shovw that the coinposite -xvork of a (iLass lias a bot ter chance
for tlie prize Ilian thie work of the individnal ciild. Mauuy
sharp oyes on bbe wvateIi prevenit mistiakes being made.

Lichen and moss.ue raue "tie lirst mnercy
of the eartbi. -voiiing %viîh lînslied sort ness ils diumlless rocks;
creatur-es 1*111 of* p)ilY. oei wit.li SItran1ge -and tender
hoinoi the sý'ca.rred di 01e oUmii aving quiet linger on
the trembling st.ones, <o teach li thin rest. No word.s, that
I kulow o1* xViii sav W11.11 I ivse iose are. Noule are de-
hicate enoughl, noiue poirflect tmionszli, nono richi eiiotigh. How
is on1e t(> tell o>1 t le roniide<l )ossos or Irred and heamingr
green, the slarred di1 vi.sions of ritl)ied binonu, line-lilmed, as
if Ille R'oc!: cSpii old Spin porpii r as \vo do0 gl-ass-
the traveries orint-icate ior aud rrinÏgesý of aniber. Iiist-
î*ons, arboreseu. t, buruuishied 1t1iî rilr t'vorv librc mb Iit lilii!
hrightuess -a- d1 i- ossy traverses nii siikzet- chaine, yet al
s11bdu1ed andpesie auJ fl aw b r ll~upli'st, ,,\veetest
offices of ogmave. Tlîey xviii not1 1 e gai hered, likze Ille flow-
ers, 1or Chiapiet. or love-lokeon ; but or tjIeýc flie wild
bird viii m-akze its niet, auJf tie w'aidchild hlis pil-
low. A uni, as Lhe earilrst ieux, :So tbiey are its ias,-t
gili to lis. \Vhlei ail oth1e. :service i:S Vain, IFroin Plant and
tree, die sort huosand gra.y licheons takc til their wvatch
by the hcad-stone. Thie wod.the b1o.ýsonis, Ih li tber
ing grazises ]lave (ioue tli.ir parts l'or -a time, but these do
service for ever. Tu-ces for bbc i>uilder's yard, ilowers for
the bride's chamber, coru l'or tic granary, x-noss for the
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grave. Yet as in one seuse the humhlest, ini another they
are the most honored, of the earth-children. Uiifading,ý as
motionless, the worm. frets them not, aîvd the alutumu
wastes not. Strong in lowliness, they noithor NIanch iii
heat, nor pine in frost. To thein, slow- Iingvered, cousta t-
hearted, is eiltrusted the weavi:ng of the,, dlark. eternal la-
pestries of the hills; to them, slow-pencilled, iris-dyed, the
tender framiing of*their enidless irnagrery. Sliarîig the stidl-
ness of the unimpassioiied rock, they share0 also its endur-
ance; aud while the winds ordeparting spring scatter the
white hawthorii blossomns jike drilted snow, and sum-nmer
dims on the parched mieadow the drooping of its cowslip-
gold, far above, amongr the monntaiiis, the silver of lichen-
spots rest, star-lîke, on the stone .-taïd the gatheriig oranige
stain, upon the edge of yonder w'estern pcakz, i-ellects the
suiiset of a thousaud years.

-THE-F sehools that took part in the ',Map Exercise
Competition" on -' Great l3ritain's Trade Routesý" h-aye
done exceptionally welI this nionth. The siateinents of'
geographical facts. the spelling and the writing (10 credit
to our schoo]s. The only inistaikes iii spliig.liid in ail
the papers, were woollen, M--auritius, tobaceo, A ustraliaii
and petroleum. The final hl or through wSd ropped in
one instance, anci cznnucd w'as w'roulv divided iiito, syl-
lables iu another. Capital ketters werp correctly used ex-
cept lu onle instance, wher-e an occasion capital wvas found
for the produets as wheat, corn, silk, etc.

Two, composite answer.s were so nearly equal lu value
that wc have agrain diivided the prize. The successful
classes are the Intermediate Division of' the Girls' Model
Sehool, Monltreal, and the 4th Grade Elementary of No. 2
Gaspé Village School.

A littie girl, of tlln yeais of ag(e, Lizzie J1. Keinp, of the
4Ith Grade, Elementairy, or Aseltine's School, sent ai rernark-
ably good'paper for so youngc at pupil.

-ONE of our teachers wriics: I1 like the i. of the
competition. It arouses the inte.rest of' the chikiren and
creates a feelingy of oneness w'thother sehIools:*'

--THiFRrE ivas a mistziko ini the naino of on(% of the sç%hools
that received a prize lastrioth. &"Eiourth Grazde pupils ol
the Papineau V illage School No. '1" should have been
«-4th Grade Elenientary pupils of the I'apineauville School
No. V)"
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WHAT IS NATURE STUDY?

Mr. L. H. Bailey, chief of tlie Corneil Univccrsity agricul-
tural station, ans wers the question: I

It is seeing the things which one looks at, aiid the (liraw-
ing of proper conclusions frorn what eue secs. Natitre
study is flot the study ofa science, ais of botanv, etemiologry,
,geology, and the like. lt is -eitirely divoreed fromn definil-
tions or from explanations iii books. It simply trains the
eye to, see and the mmnd te compreheiid the comamon
things of life, and the resuit is ijot directly the acquirernent
of science, but the establishment e a, living sympathy with
everythingy that is.

The proper objeets of nature study are the things w'hich.
one oftenest meets. To-day it is a stone; to-morrow it is
a twig, a bird, an insect, a ieaI, a flower. The only way
te teacli nature study is, w'ith no course laid out, to briigi
in whatever ebjeet may be at hand, -and te set the pupils to
lookirig at it. T he~ pupils do the work-they sec the thingr
and explaiuî its structure and ils iriealing. The exercise
should not exceed lilteen minutes aiteach ùiue, and) above
ail things, the pupil sliould niever look apon it as a recit-
tien, and there should niever be au> exainination. Ten
minutes a day for one term of a short, ,-hazrp, iiid spicy ob-
servation upen plants, for exainple, is worthi more than a
whole text-book of botauy.

The teacher should studiously avoid deiimtions, and the
settincr ef pattertis. The old idlea ef' the inodel llower is a
pernicious one, because it rcally dees iiet exist in nature.
The model flower, the comuplete leaf, and thec like, are infer-
ences, and the pupil should always beinîitl hir, and
not w'ith ideas. In other ivordls, thie is shonild es
gested by the things, asnd net the tifius by the ideas.
-'Here is a drawingr of a miodel ilowe.r," the old niethod
says. "«Go and Iind the niearest.-applreaehI te it." "G.e auJ
land me a flower," is the true rnethod, ilau let nie see whlat
it is."

The euhy difficulty lies in the teachinig, fer very few
teachers have had any drill or experience. iii these informai
methods of drawingr eut the observant and reasoningr
powers of the pupil wholly wvithiout the. use eof the text
books. The teacher must lirst of ail tèci. the living interest
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ini natural objects which it is desired the pupil shall
acquire. If the enthusiasrn is ilot catcihgr, better let such
teachingralone.

The teacher \vill iieed to bc infornmed b)eforo atteniptiiig
to inforin the pupil. It is iiot ucess.tiy thlat he becoine
a scientist in orde-,r to (Io this. Hie simply goes as Jar as hie
knows, and then savs to the pupil Ihait hie camnot; answver
the questions wheii hie cannot. This at once raises the
pupil's estimation ofhliim, l'or the pupil is cotiviiiced of his
truthfulness, and is made to fleci tha.t knowledge is iot. thie
peculiar propertv of the teaý.cher, but is the rigrht of any
oie who seeks it. Lt sets thie pupil investigating for hiin-
self. rhe, teacher never nieeds Io apologize l'or nature. Hie
is teaching only beceauso hie is anl older and mnore exper-
ienced pupil than his pupil is. T1his is just the spirit of the
teachers iii the unîversities or to-day. The best teacher is
the onle whose pupils farthest outrun im. TIhle child ,v'ill
tezich the parent. "J'lie coinitg genieration xviii see the re-
suit.

-TEE, successfuil teacher is one who co-opirates with
his pupil, and thus helps t.o (trawi\ out thue iatter's ciaahili-
ties.

-WVi, read oU certain idiosyncrasies or the -"g'cnius,,,.
thougih superior ineri t necessitated thiesc irug*aema
nyung charactoristics. Bat they are rcal Iy vveaknesses
whi(;h- happily are ibecoing oxtiucet. You. cati he, al gellius
without. becoinitug cranky.

-- Bir careftil hoxv you tie ioreft nethods, l'or thie ad-
vancingr inteAlicigence of the aýge deinau(ls a vonti nual Change
and reform oU ail methods.

-C4MINE the <jualbti's of' strenl)( and geutleness in
your personality. You mil] f hieu bnfc.l ipress your
pupils. Let your pupils olflr then suggçestions. Try te
develop originalîty in ilion. iCeep cool above ail thinzs,
for your ownl sake as xvell is thieirs. Yoti :an be iirrn and
yet be kind(,-Unlder 11o cîreunistac h-ave YOU Ic ri.oht to
show angrer. Yon must develop sehI'-eoutrol. XVhile you
are teachinrg others, reunem ber yen are, alwvays also a stu-
dent. Tra-vel side by side wNith pour pupils.-T/w Etude.
-F-cderîc W. Burril.
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TH-E TEACl-11NG 0F? ]ISTORY IN SUPI"ERIORb
SeiIcOOLS.

(EXt racis l'ioni mi interestiigr .01d ilISti-lCtie vcpaecad l)efte tlic DiStrict Of

rjo the youiig piipil Canadiani Ilistory tiot ifrequeutly
presents a picture of tomahawks, scal Iingo-ki ives, a, tree to

wheia poor vivtîni is lied and a yelling crowd of rcd men.
To thiý seniior pupil it is gee a.ssociated with 1)oritin-
over a thickç red hoiolc, the prettie.st paýrt or' %hichi is the
cover, the oiidy iistfiil part Ilhe iIllx, and1 the comic part
tho~ absurd i1lut raliis dotted here, tiud there, so as to
make thu ;îlr1eadv îiîilnterestiln- letter-press positîvelv in-
coinprehiensible. 1 [ow oftei (lues it ocurii to aiiy p)111)1 that
hiis lillè and character aîe peilhaps fori-ing a part of some
fut ure history of th ho (vitICe or townlShiîp iii which lie
hives ? Yet Ili thi-s lihc[ lies the key to)seesn teaclung.(
lbor ais Freemtuîi lia,, so %vel1 said - Ilistor-y is past politics,
polies iSIsel hiistoryý." \Ve înay preseont at class of' pli-
1)ils lor exaliuiitioji iii Ilistorv; anld they în-ay -rive a lonig

trn'ofe cicus îvith exaictdates, they may recite ini their
order the-, naines of ail ie ho SverLigIîs froin Egb-1ert to, Vie-
toia,1 they imiv be able Io give fltie chier provisionis or tili
Ille iimplortantii treatiesý, bui it does iiot follow that thevy
kImow anythi il, of* Iis tory. MWc musi, of course, introduce
pupils Io die court, the parliainent anîd the bettlefield, but
we mnust not forg.'-ýt that. we dIo this Io show them the na-
tion.

There is ino ancdte o )oC1in too isiguiificant to bo
u1sed if it w~il1 illiistrate the operation of lawvs, of religion
aiid of' ediication iii the development ofta nationi. Profes-
sors or botalir expl.ini hou' plznts grow, tendlers of history
shiould show their pupils hiow the natbont lias g-rown inid is

stig; t liezo1r e hstory iniclides geography, liter-a-
frscienice, etz. B1 thorc is <ifliculty at thc outset

whhih evvry though ffui teaelier realizes. llow shal we
<ltŽcid, 'wha aret;1- Ili hi' chf'events of' Canaidian Iiistory ?

hiitahir proniniiece should 1.e given to characters
or evli ju' ifli hlle proportion to w-heul tley aqsist in
shiowi tI dlevelopnum;cit. ol* a nation. These xvill be the
chief eveuts aud villi alwnys remain so, wiiether tlîey
s i!isly ti .1 Junie exauniluatli or )lot.

The niext difficulty is hio\v to use the history auithorized
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as a text-book. Lord Bolingbroke, in lis IlLetters on the
Study Of' I-Iistorv," savs : " Sorne histories are to he read,
some to be studîed aiîd'sorne may be negliected entirely, not
only without detriment, but with advantage."

}low sliall we-, use MNr. Cleinent's History ? For'my own
part, 1 have beeni ahie to use it only in conuection with
other histories or historical note books, and to those who
have not t-ried this plan, I cordially recommend the experi-
ment f'or consideratioîi. The notes in the historical note
books are greneraflivarranged in chronologica.l order. There-
fore, by linding the ci-cnt in the note book, we can refer to
the index at thÎe end of* the text.-book, and iu this way find
the paragrapli explainîîg the note. Havingr collected and
arrangred our p-aragn-.p hs, we may proceed to read iu sorne
such order as chapter 1, 4, 2, 9, 3, 14, 11, 5, 8, etc. So much
for the text-book. Are w've, as teachers, necessarily obliged
to limit our professional rcading to the pages of any parti-
cular book, just because that book lias been authorized for
use iu oui' classes ? Surely ixot. There are, fortunately.
several histories ini existence which contain the connected
story of the developmntfl of this nation, and it is our pri-
vilege. to study ihiese larger wvorks and to crive our pupils
the resuit of our investigation, alwý,ays bearing in inid that
w'e are explaining, extendiinr or modifvingr the information
already hefore the pupils iii their text-books. When the
teacher lias decided whiat lie is about to teacli, his whole

euryshonuld be used in arranging the subjeet matter of
his lesson ini sach mainier as Io be at once orderly and
interesting, il' not Ihscinating. This can be doue only hy
representing historical eh-aracters as if' living at the presenit
tirne, or, as is really the case, we must put the calendar
back and for thc prosent live amnongr the people, observe
the habits, the, dress and the laîîguage of the period under
consideration. The teacher whlv can so paint his word-
pictures as to carry his pupils into the real lfe of lis story,
w'ill have nuo gaitngI, sleepy boys to punish for inattention.

But the powver of story-tellumgi is not griven to ail alike.
Then we inu-st resort to printed pictures representing special
features of the period ini which we are groing to live duringr
the lesson. ' )itli a good historical picture before the class,
a teacher mnay sit dowun while thc picture does the talkingr.

Let the pupils relate ail that the picture suggrests to their
xninds, and when they are exhausted, work up their
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information into a.- living' Pictutre, ,;upplyingç what colouring
mnatter is ilecessary t o carry the points we wish to empha-
size. It i,,- very mu~ch to be iregr-ettedl that the wvalls of our
schools are not adorned with goo0d historical pictures which
xvould tell iheir own story It is niy years silice I was
fh'st asked to look at the picture of' Caxton, showving his
new wooden typ)e to, the wonder-strickeni people of West-
mnster Hall. But it anid tHe lesson our class of thirty little
boys grot on the initroduction of printing( are as vivid in my
memory to-day as thougph 1 were actually in Westmainster
Hall, listeingiý to Ca xtoui's voice.

Was that a, lesson iii historv ? I)id tlîat picture represent
the 1 rue condition or education, the dress of the masses, t'Le
lack of prinited books, and the bîrthday of*a grlorlous change
iii the-ý rnirais anîd tast-es of' a, hitherto igrnorant people, or
did it tell mne merely thiat Caxton introduced printing into
England iii the year 14-14 ? 1 think it is more than likely
that the date %vas not even inentîoned, but of this I arn cer-
tain, every iittle boy iii that class xvas l'or the tirne being
living in the tiine of thie g.reat printer.

If then wc are to teachi history successfully we must givé
due promineîîc-1 to ha.tthŽs, siesres, treaties, etc., but we
should be very carefutl to iiiter-spersc, ,,ith these, those de-
tails which are the charîn of historical romance. Let us
paint stuch ai pictiare of the l)ogress and development of
this nation as wvill make our pupils ,lifuil te the constitu-
tion, laws and iinstitutions, and loyal to the Sovereign
Power representing theni.

li this way we shall bc iftsing thie Iiistoric Spirit, the
gcreatest goift the next; age wvi1l receive froin us, andl Our pu-
puls wvilI go on to the univeî'sities, cravingr te profit by
everY ol)portunitv olfcired for historical study, that they
nay take their places iii working eut our country's
destiny.

Above all, thongh it niay be our duity to point out that
our governmenits have inade gross errors, and have ini con-
sequence suflered hevavy lossies, vet we rnust not forget that
tho B3ritish Empire is the gra.11dest, nlohlest enmpire on
earth, anid that il is our dnuy te sec that there is no,

rrer- spot iii that elupire than this fair Dominion.
DwATis the poultice that draws endeaver to the

suirface.")
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- " Thiruý is enough. suinshlîe iii ole happy youhîg face
te makze the roses grrow- in a. thou11sand hecart;s.''

A LESSON ON MàEXIeO0 (lNTRIOIJC'rOUY.)

No countryiii the \vorld furiies snb.ject inatter f'or at
more interestinlson ili geog-raphy thanl dees MAexîco,
the land of theo Aztecs.

Ini taking up a. lesson on1 tlis Conr ueiportant
points mUst lie consi<lered. Ili the first place the lesson
mnust bc hrioughltý imbi connection -\th flicth child's *cx-
parielce of' In 'e lflc second1 lace acueurate an1d de-
linte iixtoirînaýtioii inust l) giveii. hitui iii respect to tie,
Country. 111 the third place lie slîould bc ijitrodueed to
thle b)ooks fromn wvIl' lie inlusi drawv bis future cuilture.
Too mnany lessons fal short, of' being tî'ulv educative be-
Cause they taki' ne0 accounlt of' the futur11e et' fliec hii(t-he

acor of t alfter seýhol tinxio. The excuse oIW'red l'or
this omission is thait tie tahrand pup>il alike ini srall.
places have net acce:ss fi. Lrood books. It is net necessary
to'have a laire nuimber of' bocks. Have a fe\v good mies,
bearing on flic <liild's work, aund reller to theso ronstanitly,
read te the child ind allow Iiiim te ]'ead te yen. "Two

*Years eflicth Mast " eaui be 1)xocuI'ed for' about thiri cci
Cents, and Lady Brassey's books, ini paper cever, for about
the s'ame price.

SUGGESTIVE OTIJNI,, OF A LESSON.

lst. conîîlect the comiir lesson wit hl the Clxild's previens
experienee aLixd kîîewledgce of* lile:

a. By travelling te Mexico.
1. By vvater f'reux Tohoel. rl Quebec Steaimship

Company w'ould take the children te Pi'cu. the In11t.1rcolo-
ixial liailway acress Nova, Scotia, te 1-lal1ilax, thenlc t bey
could g co by water te Boston or New~ Yer., lromn whichi
Ports steamers sail dir-evt te Vera, cmx1, ini Mexico.

2. By land lrom Montreal tc Boston by the Vetal\er-
mient Ralwytence te Mvxico Cit.v. Ili this w'ay the

unh ealthy coast w'ould be avoided.
3. lý-trly hvy land and( pai'-tly bY water.

b. Bv h'a.ving a nîap of Northi Ainer'ha on thc' walI te
showN thie childrein flic position et*'. Mexico ini relation te
Canada and l'or thle purpose et' bounding Mexico.
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cBy computing, the numl)er of muiles travelled ii (yet-
tingr to NIexico.

12nd. The Lesson iIroper.
a. Have au outline inap of Mexico drawn on the board.
1. iDraw attenition to the shape as determnined by the

mouiltains and gu-itf stream.
2Compare with Canada as to size, one-fourth that of

the Dominion.
b. Fi ini the map gradually markitig
1. The loxvlands, a1. healthy parts.

b. unheaithy parts.
2. The mountains.
8. The table-lands with cone-shaped mnountains.
4. The mnountaiins.
As soon as the lowlanids are rnarkzed on the rnap discass

the climate as determnined by latitude, moutains and guit'
stream, the prodilets and animal lite, exolainingr the use of the
products. Show samples or the products. Show pictures
also exihlitingr the pe~ople at their various industries. Then
take up the other three divisions iii turni. There are three
well-defined climateýs to consider. Any geography will
supply tacts.

3rd. Read some ierestitic Uxtracts froin standard works
on Mexico. For instance, the t'ollowiing- accouint of the
landingy at Vera Cruz aiud journiey to the mnountains would
be profitable. Tlhe accoutit, is from. IlMefxico," iii the ",Story
of the Nations " series. If you had access to some accourit,
like that of IkalIoiu, or the romantie draina ot àlexicau his-
tory connocted w ith Anahuac, the getplateau of eio
it would be we.ll to read portions of' that lascinating work.
"The steamer stops, and we are lyig off' Vera Cruz, in the

Gulf of eio Hall a mile oWr the lonig, low shore
.stretches inorth and soLtth, with the white town upoil it,
fiat roofs makiin level Iiues ou the houses grlaring, iii the
mlorning sunlight, dûmes and chnrch towers risingr above
the rest; glimpses of bright green tree-tops are to be seen,
but outside the city ail is barren and waste. The plain
behind rolis up, however, and the background is the peak
of snow-capped Orizaba, silent, iofty, 17,356 feet above our
level.
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This is what we see to-day, leaning, over the bulwark of
our large luxurious steamer which lia.s brougrht us, easily,
[rom ilavana iii a, [èw days, over the sinooth, green waters
of the GuIf. Our oîily anxiety lias beenl the possible chance
of a IlNorther," which may break loose at any time in that
region, sweepingv over the waters with lury and. drivilng
the stoutest vessels awav froin the coast they would
al)proach. Our oiily exertion lias been to keep1 cool upon
the pleasant deck, and to take eniougli exorcise to be able
to enjoy the frequent food provided by the admirable chef
of the steamer.

The scenery is the same that Fernando Cortés looked
uponl, sorne three hundred years ago, when lie, too, cast
anchor hall' a mile [romn the coast and scaiiied, the shore
xçvith ain anxious eye to find a suitable landing. Orizaba
rose before hirn, as now we sec it, statelv, majestic, cold and
forbidding, 11îuler its inanitie of silow.

Anl inhospitable coast horclers the treacherous, thougli
heautiful, Gulf' of' Mexico. Its waters look siniliiîg andl
placid, but at, any .season the fürions '" N orther " may breaki
loose, sweeffing withi featrful suddenniess ovor its surface,
lasslioits ltely smilinig waves into rury, threateing every

vessl wtlidestruction. Low sand-bars ofior littie shelter
Iroru the blast. Sliips must stand off the coast until the
tempest shall bc past. The country oflèrs uiothing 1)etter
to its lanlded g'nests. "Vomito " lurks in the streets of
'Vera Cruz to seize upon strangers and hurry them off to a
wretched grave. All the pests of a tropical regrion infest
the low lands ruiiiing' backz [r-om thie sea. zýpleiidid vegre-
tatiouî hides -tnipleasaniit animnais, and snakes are lurking
among, the beautiluil blue raorniiing-gl-ories that l'èstoon the
tanigled forests. Let us hiasteci away f'romi these dangers, and
climb the siope that, Ieads to a purer air. As we ascend,
we pass through forebts cf woinderfuil gvrowth, sugar-cane
aiid coltibe plantations now appear; and the trees are hungr
with orchids, taigoled writh vines briglit with blossoins,
mnany of themn fruit trees niow ini llower, oiie mnass of wvhite
or pink. The road crosses water-liill1s, wind(l rounld ravines,
undler maounitainis, through, tunnels, climbing ever higher
and highler, -antil Cordoba is reachedl at anl elevation of
over .,000 l'cet. This tow'n is surroundedl and invaded by
coflèe plantations and orange groves. At the station baskets
of delicious fruits are ofl(.,èednus-oraniges, bananas, grenia-
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ditas, rngoes. Ilere we 'bid farewell to the tropics, and
forgret the snakzes aiid the féar of vornito.

Tlhe climate we are sueking is îiot a tropical one. Who-
ever associates Mexico with the characteristics of heat,
malaria, venornous reptiles, lias receý,ived a wroig impres-
sion of it. Such paewith their drawbacks, exist wvithin
the geographival limnits or theý country, but it is wholly un-
nlecessary to beekz thern ; l'or the towns of historica-l and
picturesque interest are above the reach of tropical dan-
gçers, for the inost p-art, whule theroe are seasons of the year
when even the warmer portions can be visited with safety
anîd d1eliglit. At Orizaba the clixuate is temperate, fresh
and cool, begýiunîngiç to have the elements of mountain
altitudes. Lt is well to stop here foi' a day or two to be-
corne accustomed to the river air. L t is a summer place of
recreation for the inhabitants of \Tera Cruz, while iii winter
it is a favorite excursion from the places hîglier up on the
plateau."

-E.ixii lesson in greoraphy.shoutld begrin w.ith the child's
own experience, carry him oi Ilhroîtgh new' experiences, anîd
give him the key wifth ,N-Iich to open the door to fresh
experienice.

A TWENTI ETH CEN TURPY EDUCATIONAL
1) ROB L EM.

A question which the iiineteenth century transmits to
the twentieth that seerns to me of significaiît value is tho
one of uniting iu the sainie personality, culture and power.
Culture is piharily a funei(tioni of the intellect. Power
is priirnarily a function of the will. r«Iii-e manî of
culture kuows; the m-aî or power docs. Mhe rman oU cul-
ture appreciates ; the man of powver execules. The manî of
culture gathers up the I reasures of otherýis; the manî of
power uses every fact as a bool lIor socuritig results. The
n-an ot culture is good ; the 1ru1ai of power is grood for some-
thing. 'Pl1e man of culture is in peril of' selfislîîess; the
man 1- of power is iii peril oU rashiness. The mn of culture
is in peril oU sitt.iiug by the side orthe occan of life, carelcs.s
of or iindillrenelt to the lives that are intrusting themnselves
to its dangers, but appî'eciative of its grandeur aind sublimi-
ty; the man of power is iii perdl of riising into the tumul-
tuous waves to rescue sornethiing, whether it bc a logr or a
-wrecked sailor or a bottle-he hardly kniows w',,hat. The
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old collegre did not make the man of culture; but it did
make the man of power. The new coliege is doingr somne-
what to mnake the manu of culture. The new cfgeis also
doinig somiewhat to inake the mal of' power. Ili the new
century the college xvili exait each. purpose and will. also
unite themn. The man or the fmnest culture xviii be aiso the
man of the grreatest power; and the mail of the gyreatest
power wiil be, the mnan of the fin est culture.

These. two purposes or culture and power are somewhat
embodied in the two special schoois of the higher educa-
tion. It is a notorious fact that tho modern scientific
school, called b)y varions ulames, such as technical, poIY-
technicai, or techulological, does liot train grentlemen of
culture. It makes o-ood eîîzineers, chemists or electriciazis.
Lt does uiot makze men ot learniug., The college doos flot
mnake engineers or cheinists or electricians, but it does en-
deavor to inake mon oU liberal learning-. The union oU these
two sides ot our eduicational course would l)e exceedingly
advantageous. Let tie scientitic sehool iauke the techni-
cal scholar ; and, inin akiig 'film sach, let il, also make the
gwentlemanI ol Culture. Let the colleg-e, in makzing the man
of culture, inake also the engin cor or the chemist or the
electrician. Ili z. word, lot every scieîitific school be a part
of a college; and yet by no means should everv collegre
have a scientific school, aiiy more than every college should
have a, theological seminary. Let the scientilic school also
l)e regrarded as a prolèssional sehool co-ordinateid with the
school of law or the sehool of medicine, and not as co-
ordinated with the undergrraduate collegre.-" Educational
Problerns of the TwventieiL Cetury," by Charles F. Thtwing
in thte lVovemiber Foruvi.

rTi~iii lzz teaicher never succeeds anywhere. She is
always poor,-po(>r Illnalncally and poor in the love, respect
and honor of her pupils.

D1EUD(U ERY OR EN TIIU$IASMiv.

No mattor what the ob)ject is, whether business or the
fine arts, whoover pursues it to any purpose must do so
with centhusiasmi and love. Yet, hie wýho aspires to some-
thing. and strives f'or somcething, caînnot aiways be satistied.
It is therelore hardly in iiiybody's power to kzeop froni be-
MIg Sour at timnes; but ove.rwhlehliuig enithusiasm Must be
the ruie anid ploddiug- drudcry caused by toilsome work
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the exception. A good mnai and a \vise mani may at times
be angry with the worid, at times eveii griex-ec for it, but
be sure no man was ever discontentd withi the world who
did lîis duty in it Necver suifer your energi ýs to staguate.
Througrhout his lirle manr shdjuld be striving after somethinug
better. Man is neyer SQ hiappy as wheu hie is active, and
hie is foriuate whio eau siiit his lemper to auy circuin-
stance. Teachiers should be happy workers whIo have rap-
turorts enjoymnent and the highest grratification of mind in
their vocation. Because they commune xithi mazster-miuds
they ouiglt to [w inspired wvith a, higher life. Thecir grreat-
est satisihection is ihi kniow\ingç that they arc doing good.
The most delicate, the Inost senisible, or ail pleasures con~-
si-sts in promnoting the leasures or others. Stili, there are
times whemu a tah'swork seoins iznoble toil and pure
drudgery, likze pourmgc xvater into a pierced caskç or letting
downl bucizets ibrio aui ernpty weil. E ven thon (10 not de-
spair, look upon this as inevitable in the eveiry-da(-y cares
and dunties of a. teat-her, as thle necessary weighlts and coln-
torpoises of vour exalte(l enthusiasm. Ouiv the despondent
drucige travels in the iowost depth, bt;f the inspired enthu-
siast upon the lotiiest higolits. If your teachiin D; a wnrk
of love, then littie joys xviii refresh vou nsntyand dis-
pel the mnrberle.ss troubles aud siferirigs. Drudgery and
ciuthusiasm are the niames of two extremes ; the utmost
bomids of the latter we (Io iiot know. Ail the grreat masters
were perseveri gc enthutsiasts, othorwise they would irot
have accomphished what. they did, iror overcome the mauy
obstacles iii their way. -llie Etiid.-Gar/ W. Gri-îmni.

EI)UCATIONAL REFORMI.

Au art;icle recentiy pn)tblisied iii an educational journal
concering( the ha-rdlships of' a yonthful schiolar who, for
f*our years, hiad heoi the object of the teacher's wrath aud
the scholars' ridicule, ail because of au unrecogiiized de-
leet i hieariingr undoubtedly describes a. case w'hich is not
withont its paradiel iii many publie institutions of iearinrir.

Public school buildings, especialiy those of the larger
cities, are construactted to-d-ay upon the souudest sauitary
and hygienic priniciples. No exponise is spared to, make
the architecture and surroundings such as shiaîl appeal to
the highor instincts of the pupils.
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This is admirable, but the best-lighted school-rooin will
niot correct a defect of~ eyesighlt, nov wvi1l Iiigh studiig(

resor anunerainherig. Pupils are s1ouarraliged
accordiiig to any possible d'ofect or eye or ear, i1 indeed in-
quiries are ever mnade with teferencec to such imatters.
Anid not onl1Y does fiailuire to recognize thiese d1ifricultie.s de-
prive thie seholar or his ricrltiti1 prop)ortionls or instruction,
but the moral eIlèct olconstant a1a'rg pn~ suipposed]-
ly stx&pi( scholar is decidedly haiieful.

I\'Iuch can be loue in providin thiat the books to be
nsed shall coibriin to est:iihed iies for the preservation
of the eyesighit. They should he, print.d oni hueavy un-
glazed paper, ini ecar typje, wvith hules well -spread u1ponl

th aper. Tfhis, tog-ether with. [11w t.ati± of thie puptis iii
the roonu so tuat there shahl b. propeu' distributioii aiud
direction of lig-ht, w'ill greatly initig-ato thoe tendency to
eye-straiu.

But the i-ost satisfactory arrangemenit is to su>ftevery
scholar at entrance to a riffid, exarnination as to bis soeing
and hearingr abilities, and to prescribe thie pi*oper atnd inost
favorable conditions uildor whici hie iiay pur-sue his
studies. And sitice deiets inay arise at zany tiuni. do.ring
the course, it wonld flot be arnîss to oflèr the benclit of an
exauninatioi, aiso at thie close or eacla teirni or of each year's
work, bl)eIro th.- puipil is ahlowed to enter a niew class.

M.'eanlwh.ile, iuit.il stich exauniuîations shall bue fîîîuishea
at the pablic- expeiise, it beliooves tlie parent to seue [bat his
child does uvot suflèr l'or lack of thiu.

It is unihnr to, a st.ud.ent, iiiîll vie 'jw or the vapid.
pr. 10%snoV required of hlmi, to deprive hini of aI. least

soinething like a fliir opportiunity.
So simnple a thing as the placingy of pupils %who are hiard

of hearincg xithin eornfortable distanc', of the, teacher's
voice wrould brighiten many a chlsschool-days, and trans-
forin many an -appairent dunce iinto a good scholar.- Tuie
Yotttlt's Gomipanlion.

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION OF PRbOTEISTrA NI
TEAIIE~5OF QUEI3EC.

TRE ANNUAiL CONVENTIOIN.

The annual Convention of the above Association xvili be
held on thie lStih, 19th aud. 2Oth of Oectobur iîext, ii thie l{ighj
Sehool, ].Montrea1. l
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The usuial arrangrements xviii be made for reduced fares
over the varions R R and steaînboat Iines, also f'or the
board and roorns of laies at reasonable rates.

The reviseýd recrulations regraidingr E xhibit s are ini fle
printers' haîîds and wiIl he issued to ail inspectors in a feiv
days. It is hloped thiat this feature of the Conivenition xviii
receive mucli more attention than it lias iiu the past.

A Most attractive prograyme has heen prepared for the
sessions of the Convention, whIich xviii be substantially as
follows:-

Wednlesd-ay eveniîîg, Oct. 17flh. Meeting of the Execiu-
tive Oommittee a». 8.30.

Thursday morini, Oct. lSthi, at 10 o'clock:
'Reports of Varions Commnittees.

Thursday afternomn, (t. lSth, at 2 o'clock
1.- Routinle Biný,iess. (1 5 Min.)

2.Nominations. (30 min.>
3. Adorument of School Grounds, l)y W. S. McLaren,

Erisq., M. C. P. 1. (40 ini.)
4. Adorument or School flouses, by Mr. S. F. Robins,

Aberdeen Sehool, Montreal. (30 ii.)
5. Discussion. (1 1îourý

Tlîursday eveiiing,.. Oct. lSth, ait 8 o'ciock
1. Ad(1ress of Weicome by Dr. W. 1. Shamv, Chairman

Protestanit Connnittee.
2. Presidenit's Address, by Dr. Wm. Peterson, Principal

MeGili Unîiversity.
3. music duringir the eveing.zo

Friday inoraing, Oct. l9th, at 9 o'clock:
1. Routiue Businiess. (15 Min.)

2. cieiceTeaching ini Elemaeht-arv Sclîoois, by Miss C.
Ni. Derick, B.A. MýNcGill collecte. (40 Mill.)

3. Relation of SineTeaching to the iieeds of' our
Rura-zl Districts, by J. A. Dresser, M.A., Principal
Uichinoiid College. (30 Min.)

41. Discussion, openied by Mr. H. A. lloneymani, M.A.
(1 hour.)

Friday arternlooli, Oct. 19tI, at 2 'clocIZ:
1. Theý Teachcr ont of ýýchooI, iy Mr. C. V. Ford, Prini-

cipal Danville Academny, and Miss T. E. Traver,
Fairiiîha.m 'Model SchooI. (1 hontt.)

2. Discussion of Papers anid Reports.
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Friday evening-, Oct. 19th, at 8 o'el-,ockz:
1. Economics in the Higrh Schiool, by iDr. .1. E. Lelios-

siîgnol, University of iDenver. (45 min.)
2.Address, by Rev. 'W. B3arclay (expected). (1 hour.)

3. Music duringy the eveing'.(
Saturday xnoringc, Oct. 2)th, ai. 10 o'clock:

1. toutine Business. (15 Mill.)
2. Reports of Serîti ineers for Elec [ion of Officers. (15

Mill.)
3. Report of ('oimittees: (.30 miii.>
4. Bickmiore Lectare (Iiiiist-irated). Dr. le. W. Kelley,

5. Ijui iii.ML-ed Bu1siness. (1 hour.>

PROVIlNCIA L ASSOCIA.TION OF PROTE STANT
TEACHEIIS.

REGULATIONS RPErIGEXIIIIITS )F ScIIOOL WORîc.
(Iiu for-ce îNovember, 1897Î.)

. The regalations -roveri-ngic the prepara Lion of' sehlool
exhibits have beecin ade to liarniioiize with thiosi- gr
erniing the preparation or specimeils orschool workz for
the Iîonourable Superiuîteiîdent of Public Instruction,
so that one aud the saine efort on thie part or a sehool
wilI satist'y hoth re(luireinents. To this end [the De-
l)artmonlt lias coiicurred in. the i*olloN-wiiîg' rrneet
(a) E[SEMENTAIRY ScRooîLS. SCIhool Illîspector-s are auL-

thorized by the Suiperintenldent to hlave the sei
mens required l)y Regulation 19, sec 9, of the
Protest-ant Oommiittce's z School Code, prepared iii
accordaîîce witlî the rules hcreiii;îftor eiinei-atedi
to, retain them for exhibition at thie Aminal Coni-
v-entioii of flic Provincial Association of .rotestant
Teachers, and subsequently seuîd thiei to h
Department or Public Instruction.

(b) SUPEmiý,oR SCIHOOLS. Tie spciieii-en ol* work a--i
uîually senît to the Departînent froîn t.ie-se $chîoo1s
mnay I)e made 11p inl 110 parts, osrir imarkei IlIo
exhibit al oxnto, TuE O'I'IE not $0 1maZrked
and the l)ep-artmneît, %vill Ulorward to the Coîiveuîer
of the 11,xhibits ('ominittee, at tie proper time, al
packages înarked "Foùr exIhibit ai (o.ctc.
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2Elementary Sehools iniust send i spqcimens of school
work from six ;ntpils, iin writin arithmetic, map-draw-
ig, drawimg and E glish, composition; and from at

least tltree pupils iii book keeping.
These specimenis (33 iii ail) niust be selected from

Third and Fourth grades and from no others. Draw-
iiigs must be Irom authorized text-hooks or develop-
ments of types coiltaýinced iii such text-books.

3. Superior Sehools must seiîd lu thiree specimens (from
diflèýrent papils) frorn each of at least four g "rades ini
Academies, aud of at least three grades in Model
Sýchools (the lowest b)eiing Gr-ade I. Model Sehool) in
each of' the fbllowiiug subjeets, viz. :-Writiiug, arith-
inetie, map-draing, drawing, Engiclish composition,
and at least two othe'r subjects.

4. l'le Elemenitary :Schools of Montreai, Quebec, aud
Sherbrooke, and Elementary Departments; of Superior
Seiîools shall coxupete with one another, and form a

.'epâte eiass.
o5. Specimens or Kiindergrarten, Botanical, and Industrial

workz may be sent from any school. Such shall be
-styled SPEaIAL I'jX1I-III'S. Ordimaril exliibits mnust be
Jaisen< aud prole;ted belmeen stiff covers ; and s.pecial
exhibils seit. im, sitfable boxes or caises,.

6. Sehools are recoînmemded to prepare their specirnens on
anthorized paper (S x .10 inches>. Any sehool, how-
ever, rnay submit its speciinenis on any other suitable
1)a.pe of nii'rorm size and inoiviting.

7. Ail specinienis shall shiow (a) the hlamu of the school and
iunicipality f roui whichi t1noy corne, (b> the ijare, age

and grade of papils w hose work they are, (c) the school
year iii which. the work was dotie.

S. Ail specimenis must be the boivajide work of the pupils
whose uarn.'s they bear, antd must have beeni prepared.
within twelve inonths previotis to exhibition.

9. Ail exhibits mnust 1>e sent addressed to 1'Exhibits Oom-
mnittce, McNlefiI1 Norinai Schooi, Beirnont Street, mont-
real," souas to reach. their destination ai teast Iwo days
before (.oniveution openis.

Exhibits of Eicîzîentary Schools must. bc sent
thromugh die 1 iuspectors of their districts -,Exhibits of
Superior Schools through. the Prinicipals or the Depart-
Ment.
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10. Prizes and Certificates will be awarded annually as
follows-.
(a) Two prizes, consisting of school apparaf us, of the

value of $lO1.OO and .87..-O for the best exhiibits
sent ini from Hityh Schools anîd Acadernies. uinder
the above regulIations. providIed in the opinion of
the judges stich exhibits possess suifilcient inert.

(b) Two prizes of samne value and ndfer saine condi-
tions foi- the hest exhib)its frorn MNodel Sehools.

(c) Two pizes ofsame valute and under loisaine condi-ionis
for the hest exhibits tromn Elernentary Schools«

(d) Two prizes of same valuie aind under saine conditions
for the best exhibits fromn the Eleinewtary Sehools
of Montreal, Quebec andi S)îerhbrookie, and the IEle-
ment.ary Departmcents of the Supler-ioi Schools.

(e) One prize of the value of $1.0.00 for the best speciai
exhibit.

(f) ('ertific.ates of Staningli to sch ools kigprizes.
()Certificates of 1-lonotir to scimools umot takzing prizes

or debarr-ed from comnpet.iing mnder Article 11, but
sendinoe ini exhibits (ordiniary or- special) of re-
markaile mnent.

11. A sehool obtaininr aà first prize is ineligihie to coinpete
agraiin for prizes for three years, and no school ma--y re-
ceive more thaui one prize l'or oirdinary exhil>its ini one
year.

12. The Executive Cominittee, at its tirsi t meeting after e.mh
Convention, shaîl aippoinit a. Su3b-Coimmiittee on Exhi-
bits, whose dul;y it shaîl bce --

(a) To re-eive auid displav 4exhibits.
(b) To appoint thiree judc'es to award pnizes îlid certi-

ficates, ai.d to receive' their irepo-rt.
(c) To sce that exhibits fullil the prescri.led conîdi-

tions, and to arrange and cliassit'y beibore sii)rlit-
ting to the jiidges ail exhîbits entitled to compo)te.

(d) To return exhihits after thie close of Conven tion.
To secitre thieir safe relurn ait exhibits nust be dis/inci-
ly iabeiied.

This Sub.Coînmittce shall continue in lpower
until its successors are appoinited, .11d shahl report
to the IExecutive Coinmitteo.

13. A grant not exceeding One I-T ndred dollars shall be
inîde annually te defray the expenses of the Commit-
tee on Exhibits.
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14. It shahl be the duty of the Corresponding Secretary of
the Association to uiotity prize wiinors, -and to arrange
with the Treasurer for the distribution of prizes and
certifiecates, within a month froin. the close of each Cou-
ventio.

15. ]?rizes flot applied for before the close of the iiext suc-
ceeding Convention canuot Ibe paid.

Official Department.

BONTJS-iES PAIt) TO TEICHERS

FORl SUOCESSFuL TEA(CHING DURING TRE YBAR ENDING
J~B3th, 1899.

District of Zaspector A. L. Gilmian.

Messrs. William -MyliI, Richard Bowes, Misses Ethel
Johuistoni. J. Edith McClatchic, JTanet Loynachan, Agtnes3
Whelemi. Lilias Supreiianit, MIrs. R~ay Pepper, Mr. Hemnan
Armstrong, 'Mis:ses J E thel Ilowe, T. Radxnoud, Elizabeth
Armnstroing, Flora Ctrrie, Anniie Stevenson, Maud Keezar,
Mary Hunter, Georgina Ste.venson.

Distriet of Inspct<n James ltlcGregor.

Mises \[aLhaV. Paul, Agviles..Johiiston. Lizzie S. Rud-
dock, MayA. (huneron, Aguue,,s E. Watherston, Mary
$at'herlanld, Mary E. M loody. Ella .1. Fraser, Lizzie M. Hunl-
ter, Mvary F. Cr. ieiiie, Agiles M. Cogland, Maggie Barr,
.Alice M4. Darby, Charlotte S. Moe, Christinia MeDiarmid,
Jessie àti. Macliito-sh, Msav Parhain, Nellie G. Robinson,
Mary J. Hall, Jessie Blackzwood.

.Distrwtl <q iinsp)ecor R. . Ileiton, 1I.A.

Mr. Walter Odleli, Misses Frances A. Oakes, Janet Ander-
soli, Edcilli S. Dowd, Mr ,Toliii G. Moore, Misses Mary R.
Judd, Jessie utelnMarioni 1. Rlolland, Edith R.
Ly.ster, E. J. Cro.Edif.h. Crack, Caroline M. Kidd,
Aimie J. 1)unn. Mildrod. M. lZhicard, Christina McMichael,
.Mandu 'ris Susie. M. Mitelhell.

Di."rit of Re'v. Inspector W. G. Lllster, B.A.

Misses Inia Elliott, Edith Thompson, Theodora Christie,
Ida Sinith, ]3eatrice Bechervaise, Idit Fair.
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District of Inspector J. W. iVcOu(it, B.A.

Misses Janiet Dobbie, Et'a T. N'cîdClara B. Dickson,
Mande Caroin, Maggie Luînsdeii, Gi-race, E. Johnsoni, Anna
M. Morrisoni, M.aggie -Srnith, Agnes ý- cott, Ada Arînsi long,0
NM aggie C. i)ixoii, Elizabeth tNeVicar, Fl'oi-ence Ch-ambers,
Annie Shepherd, Harriet MeGarvey, .Janet H. Rochrcr,
Esther E. IRusseil, Elleii 1-lls, Mariha i'jood, IE. Allie Law,
Elizabeth Walsh, M-ary C. James, Isabella i e)uat.

Distric:t of .ltspectoî-.7ln P>arker, B.Al.

Misses Kate Lowry, Wiiiiiifred Woodside, Edith Smith,
Latura Hiall, M. G. iîleath, N cllie Frazier, Agiies C. MKn
zie, Sarah McCtilloch, 1{dda Jacobsou, E. C'. Moore, Anie
Alleii, J. E. Andrews. Eunice Mooiney, liizaboth Meirose,
Elizabeth Forg-uson.

Bey.iijctrEM.'y/r iA

Misses 1Rornelia Kath-an, Leniora Corcorani, Nancy L.
Hayes, Anna A. I-awhey, Mz-artha M. Hiint, Agnies I. Miles,
ilattie Rl. Jones, Cynthia L. .Ioiies, EIla Swceet, Susie Mý,ac-
Farlane, Addie Dnui, Pruidece Clark, AIma Illhelps,
Emma Ef. Cousens, Rev. W. JT. M. Wratersou, Miss Bertha
Castie, Mr. Xerrick A. Leet, Misses Sylvinia Chiilton, Elila
E. Vail, Alice A. ]3alcheller.

District of Iuzsjector- Wmj.. Tlwnzpson.

Misses Annlie StenIiinii, Cora iDavis, Maud Wheccler,
Mr. Herbert Whitcher, Mr. F. (j. I-LIunphrey, Misses Eva
Beaui, Ivy Hiastings, Aiinie ýSaxoni, Florence Terry, .Addie
Todd, Louise Locke, Adelaide lIawley, G. Alice Nclelltiii,
Gertrude Hafliday, Fanniie Bangics, Grâce Reynolds.

NOTICES FIZOMiv THIe, OFFICIALb G AZ1ETT1E.

DEPARTÎMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Brection of a NVew School Mui:ipality.

Ris Honor the Lieutenant-Goverilor lias heeîi pleased,
by oider in Counci], dated the l7th of March last 1900),
te detach from the municipality of Saint David, County of
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Yanuaska, the district No. 1, comprising the ranges
Jonathan, Sainte Sarahi, Sainte Rosalie, trom its north-east
extremity to, No. 694 inclu1,tsively; Sainte, Cécile from and
inclndingr No. 810 to No. 8222, inclusively; range Saint
Patrick from its northi extremity to aid inclnding No. 838,
the dornaiîi and the part of the said parishi forming the un-
incorporated village ; according to the officiai plans and
books of retèrence of the. said parish; and erect this terri-
tory into a distinct sehool municipality by the îîame of
"Village of Saint David," in the said County of Yamaska.

This erection will take efl'ect on. the lst of July next,
1900.

Boiindury of Liits of a Scliool Jliinicipality.

Ris H-onor the lieuteniant-Gove-ruior lias been pleased, by
order ini Council, dated the 20th of April (1900), to detacli
froin the school municipâlity of"- Le Sacré Coeur de 31 ésus,"
Ounty of Beauce, the lots Nos. 27î and 2-8 of the VIIIth

range of Tring, and annex them, for school purposes, to
the rnuicipality or II aint Ephirem," in the same county.

This change of' bounldaries is to, take effeet on the iirst of
Jiily next, 1900.

Appointrneni of a Sc/,ool Trusiee.

Ris Ilonor the Lieutenant-Governor lias beeui pleased, by
order in Concil, dated the 2Oth. April (1900), to appoint
Mr. John Brown, school trustee of the school municipality
of Levis, connlty of Levis, to, replace Mr. Win. YIMillan.

Appoint.)menzt of a Scliooi Goiniissioner.

Ris Hlonor the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased, by
order in Council, dated thec 2Oth A.pril (1900), to, appoint
Mr. JTérémnie Belivean, school commissioner of the munici-
pality of Pointe-au-x-Anglais, Couiity of Saguenay, to re-
place the IRev. P. Lemay.

Appointmient of a Scltool Cb~nniissioner.

luis Honor the Lieuiteniant-G-overnor lias been pleased,
by order ini Conncil, dated the lOth of May instant (1900),
to appoint Mr. Edmond Caron, school commissioner for the
xnunicipality of Saint Yvon, county of Gaspé, to replace
Mr. .Arthur Clavette, whose appointment lias been revoked.
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.Erection of a Newv School Municîpalily.

Ris Honor the Lieutenant-Governor býas beenl pleased,
by order iii Council, dated the lOth of May <1900), to detach
froni the rnunicipality of Charlesbourg, 'out fubc
the following cadastral numbers of the parish of Charlds-
bourg, to wit: Nos. 1278 to 301, inclusively, No. 2-01(j,
No. 302 to, No. 339 inclusively, No. 33 9a, No. 340 to No. 390
inclusively, No. 661 to No. 697 inclusively, and Nos. 701,
702e 703, 705, 706, 707, 708, 744, 745, 7416 and 747, this ter-
ritory forming district No. 1, of the said parish of~ Charles-
bourg, and to erect it into a distinct school municipality
by the naine of "1Trait-Carré de Chatrleshoiinr'"

This erection wii take effeet on the lst "of July next
(1900).

Erect ion of a zev Sckool Àljlinicîpail.

His Eloior the Lieuteniaut-Governor has been pleased, by
order -in Council, dated the lSth of' May (1900), to detach
froin the parish of Saint Rityrond, connty of lortneaf, the
new parish of Saint Léonard, aund to erect it into a distinct
school rnunicipality, with the same limiits which are,, assigyn-
ed to it, by the proclamation datcd the 22nd of July (1899).

This erection will take effect. on the Ist ofJuly next, 1900.

Correspondence.

To Mie Editor of the RECORD :
Having myself beenl victirnised by the subject of this

letter, I arn anxious to warn others to be on their gruard
agrainst such impostors.

:A fraud order has been issued recently by the Post
Office Department of the United States at Vshgt,
D.C., against the IRev. L. D. B.iss, I).l., the Union Te-achers'
Agencies of Arnerica, the Bureau of Civil Service Instruc-
tion, and M. W. Daniel, ail of th-at city.

The Rev. L. D. Bass, K.M., Th. G., D.D., iii circalars sent
broadcast over Canada and the United States, represents
himself as having "lcorne of a long line of illustrious ances-
tors " and as beingl "la inan cast iii a heroic rnould," as
having graduated frorn three different universities in the
Ulnited %1,ýtates, where he received the three degrees appended
to, his name, as- having married, some one bearing the sarne
farnily naine as Abrahamn Liicoln.s first sweetheart, as being
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a mani of "strour ng m d," "la wvise head," Ilintegyrity of
purpýose," "catholic sympathy," " a statesmi by niatuire,"
Iendowed vvith a fine preseiice and a rnagnificent voice,"

and so on Mdnnem

The 11ev. Dr. Bass advertised largely, under the namne of
the Uniion Teachers' Agreiicies of Arnerica, that the concern
had offices iii at loast ten cities of Caniada and the States,
and that the agrencies had unisurpassed f'acilitio.s for securing
positions -lor teachers ini both couixtries. The P~ost Office
Depart mont at Wasiiig4,toii made eniquiries of 175 teachers,
who, it was allegred, had reccived their positions through
the liev. Dr. B3ass, and, ais a restit of these enquiries, the
Departmient finds that the positions whieh wvere recom-
mnended, were not vacaiicies, or that the teachers received
no replies to their applicýationis. \Ve have personal acquain-
tance with at; least one Canadiali te-acher, whose experience
xvas of a simîlar nature. IlThe entire scheme of the Union
Teachers' Agreicies,"-wvýe quote the words of the Washing-
ton Jening Star,-"I seemed to 1e to obtain a fee of from
$6 to $8 and oiilv do eiiough- work to hide the scheme."

The namne or Miv. W. Dantiiel was used ouiy as an ad.dress.
Under t.he style of' Bulrea,.u of Civil Service Instruction,

the Rev. Dr. Bass wvas ev-eii more fraudulent, if that wrere
possible. The illustrations beinw fillse as to the point he
made by usillg them ini his ciriculars. Lorne of the certi-
ficates aind aflidavits made use of we.re fabrications, and
some of his statemenits wcre unwarranted.

The case was ti-ied beflore the Acting Assistiant Attorney-
Genieral l'or the Post Office Departmcetnt.

*We have recoived a circular aiiiouiingii highl-class excur-
sions, under superior conductorship); vacation party for
Preachers and Teachers, .irrainged f'or Junie, .Tuly and
August, 1900, under the direction-i or the Paris Exposition
Tourist and Excur-sion (Co.

liev. L. D. Bass, A.M., Th. G., D.D., Pres. Pittsburg, P'a.
READER.
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